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WHAT JS EVIL! 

BY _..l'llDREW J. D ... VJS, 

Some weeks ago I renrl in one of the 
Boston papel'll on 11c:eount of an uggra
vate1t end most soul-chilli11g murder, rorn
mitted, BB the paper i;ti1teil, hy e detct>ted 
wretch long R burthcn to himself 11nd so
ciety. I read ell!O co11cer•1i11g hi11 execu
tion, which 11ccount wn11 ercompauied 
with a tew remarks upon the pu11i11hment 
he would probably recei\'e in the other 
world. The 1·elation of thi11 horrihle oc
currence weighfd my ~pirit down. The 
position from .voich I viewed and cou
ternploted the deed, wa11 irlenticnl wirh 
that occuiiied by ol111011t every iioliticul, 
legal, end clericul teacher in the l1111rl. I 
viewed it Ill! to its tJ:Urnal aspect, and 
was 1lriven to the unreal!Onahle conclu
sion that man is, in reality, a depraved 
creature at bean. Ob, how I trembled 
at this ! "But no man," reusonerl I, 
" could do such an evil to his fellow man, 
wiLhout being evil in the very clements 
of hi! beiug; and if this is an individual 
truth, it must be a universal one." Yes, 
only twenty days ago I wae tilled with 
llOITOW concerning this demonstration of 
innate Bin, of perverted 1md evil affec
tion, of a voluntary love for, and doing 
of evil-voluntary, becnuse growing out 
of and being allied to the Soul's Life. I 
prayed coostaruly to know the tmth, 
and to view the occurrence, and its 
causes, from an interior lind spiritual po
sition. At length, one day, I felt moved 
to visit the village grave-yard, that I might 
be free from outer disturbances. I obey
ed the iuternal impulse. I sought a re
tired spot, folded my head in wy gar
ments, shut myself from sense ond outer 
impressions, aud meditated on the sub
ject of my thought& ln11tautly my un
derstanding W88 opened, and the birth, 
and life, and chamcter, and the various 

· circumstances which con11tituterl that 
murderer's experience, were manifested 

to m'l in· their regular order of 1111cces-
sion. ti! 

lu a small, 1111clean, unfi1r111shecl room, 
in a crudle, I 1t11w n child. It Witt< phy11i
cally deformed, el!'peci111ly i11 the c1~relirnl 
region. I 81\W that the cause of thi11 
malformation wns refernhltJ to the ignor
nnce of itB parents-tlwy had violntcd 
the laws of re11roduction ond 11tero-~e:1-
tatiou. It was 11l11in to he i,:ecn that this 
infriugemcut und disol"'die11ce was foirh
fully recorded 011 thl' pr.r:<on of the chi' ti. 

In five yenrs more, that rhild mnnilcst
ed in ii:> plays Bt11l co11\'er11a1ion the nnl?lt
lar au<I impulsive pronapriugs of IO\'e 
unguided by wis<lom, which lutter it h~1d 
not, bccnu1m of youth nnd i11c11p11ci1y, uurl 
whirh its pnrents could not huvc commu
niratcd because of their ignornuce from 
birth. 

lu five yeal'll more, I llllw thnt child the 
compa11ion of those of eriunl growth aud 
lik1l hereclitery 111isdirec1ion,--of those 
who were bom foeR to Llrn interesrs of 
KOCicty,-those who w..re tJicfon11 of rir
cu1rn1tn11ces, such nH surround amt influ
ence all persons and families forming the 
lower strata of civilization. 

In five years more, that child was a 
pervel't!e and wicked youth-was the 
learler of card playing and gambling 
tricks without the ciu--and was the 
chief of mobs and riots within; wa11 
chewing tobac('.o, smoking cigars, drink
ing liquor. His pa1-ents were poor. At 
fir11t they could not send him to school, 
at IUBt he would not go. He 11tood as a 
representative of inferior situations and 
circumsmnces. 

In five years more, I saw that youth a 
man in stature, but not in develoiiment 
of hotly nor elevation of mind. And in 
11n old, dilapidated dwelling; like the 
Brewery in our city, containing about 
twenty families, I 81\W his wife,-for he 
wua married. 

'fwo yeal'll more, and I saw his child. 
That mother's child was left in the care 
of 11 sympathizin~ lmt no beUer situated 
neighbor, while she, worn out and ema
ciated, WUB peddling 11trawherries in the 
streelll of Boston. I saw her return at 
night with food for herself and her little 
one, and money to procure bread for 
breokfust; but thot cruel man, intoxicat-

ed hm!hnnd, and misdirected father, ab
ruptly and insultingly demanded her lit
tle 811Ving, anrl opproprillted ii to his own 
use-to bny rum, whereby to drown the 
rising foelings of goodnel!tl and sympa
thy within, that his obscured and 111is1li
rected soul might not perceive the body'11 
corruption aud depravity. 

In six months more, I saw him when 
alone, weeping ; buL, when seen by oth
eni, he wos gro~ unclean, ond disgust
ing. Feeling tlmt others di1!1iked and 
de11pi11ed him, he disliked and despised 
himself: A whole garment was not in 
.bis posee88ion. One by one had they 
been sacrificed to gratify his over-11188-
tering desire. Indeed, he Wll8 n slave
rum W1lll his master. A slave caunot do 
u he will, hut only as the ma!!ter prompts, 
and 11&nctions, aud commands! 

Three nights afterwaril, he wa11 desti
ttlle of liquor, food, friendship, clothes 
and money. Society ha<l neglected its 
legitimate child. Nature'11 univerl!RI pro
visions were withholcleu, aud the hus
band was urged to violent plnm1. At 
thi11 moment he saw a well-dressed, and 
apparently wealthy gentleman, step into 
quite an inferior oyster house. The bus
bnnd hurried on and entered it. He ob
tained a seat with an air of carelessne881 

and unobserved. The gentleman was a 
stranger, was inquiring the mo11t cc.nven
ient route to a village ten miles from the 
city. When he paid for his oysters, he 
unfortunately revealed a well supplied 
pocket-book. The temptation was too 
powerful. The husb11od saw the magni
tude of destitution and starvation com
paretl with· the act of a88Ussinatioo
compared with the ·former the letter 
11eemed justice, to exercise which he at 
once resolved. He had beard the direc
tion given · the stranger, and without a 
moment'11 hesitation hBlltened on the way. 
After proceeding nearly half the distance, 
he secreted himself by the road-side and 
awaited the travele1~s a11proech. 

"I don't want to ki I him," 88id the 
hu11banJ; "I will ouly !'tun him and get 
his shiners. The world owes me a liv
ing ; it don't give it to me ; I am resolv
ed to take it- God knows this is justice. 
I am hungry, and mull have something 
.now or I shall die." Now I saw him 
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\\'t'•'I'- :\ !'tlllll•I of footst .. ps dose hy 
111111011111•,.,1 th<' lran•lor'.i 1111proach. Ont 
h•• lt•:1p1•d 11nd g1111:>pPd the stranger hy 
tl11• thrrn11, 111111 ,;temly 1lc111n11dt:d his 
111<11w\', The 111an knt>t'kl'll him down. 
This · u11cXl"-'t.'1t•d blow fired him with 
v1•11ircanrc a11tl 1letcrmi11111io11. lie iu
t1t:1111h· am11e 1111d shot tlw 111n11, unrl stub
ed hia'n hurriedly in many pl11ces-111a11-
glcd him in the most horrid 111u1111er
scarched his pocketl!I, robbed him of nil 
he had, threw the hody over the fence, 
aml went into Boston to drown sorrow 
with n Oood of rum, which he then could 
1111rchai<f', 

I 1!1tW him arresteil, tried, condemned, 
i111pri110U1!tl, nl>11i1ed, sucerctl at, nntl for
ruully executed-cxee,utetl us 1111 example. 
I llllW 1111 thig, Aud I can ouly 1111y, beware 
of 1111cb j111~tice-it is h11111n11, not 1Jivi11e 

I couri1111c1I i11 tlmt ilh1111i11ated en111li
tio11 11e11rly nu hour 111\t!r the uho\'e vill
ion, 1·ullccti11g upuu it!! i111portu11ce uud 
11ignifi,.111io11, wlten my perct'plious en
lurgetl1 and it wus giwn me to follow ltia 
a11iri1. 

Jn the fin1t Society of the second 
"Ph•·re of hu111n11 exi1uence-where the 
i11forior types of the race are, nnd wh~·re 
th"Y l(rnvit11te !or refi11cmcnt und r~!for
mntion-1 111en11 the Negroes, lndmns, 
111111 w.•uk, nml itlioti<', arid the misdirect-
1111 i111livitl11nl11 nntl d111tSes of every com-
1111111ity 1111<! nntion-thcre l 1111w thnt dark 
1111irit. He wn11 smull, and weak, nnd un
icrown; ho wns clothed with ~II fKll!sible 
1•011tlicting coloni 111111 w1111 dr•mgreeuhle 
to lmholtl. As a co11ti11g 111•011 hiH foiut 
1111irit wui< i111prc.,11ctl, or ir!chtcecl, or re
c11r1l.,.I, c?very unfavornble 111ft11ence nnd 
1·vll circum11tam·e tlrnt hurl 11urro1111ded 
111111 nctunted him from his birth to the 
1trnv... The malformntion hail renderccl 
l1i11 hotly inncl"'11111te to n regular 11nfolil
i111( of hi11 H11iri1u11l elemc111s nntl nllri-• 
111111·,;; and outer conditions on1I oppos
ittg i11flu1!t1Cl!S preverrring hill fintliug his 
true pollitiou, or making a plea11Unt nml 
tau11py joalmey through this rudi1111mtnl 
Hnhcre. The most lo1·ely rose cnrrnot grow, 
it planted in an iron vusc,und br .. athed 
upon by the chilling wiruls of lceln11d ; 
nor can a pure Hflirit grow into a love of 
goodness and trurh, if confined within 
the w11ll11 of an ill·formed body, and 
breathed llflOll by the freezing atmos- ' 
phere of 1111congeuiol conditions nnd cir
cumstunces. 

But now hiirher influences pervaded 
him-penetrnted the 11uperlici11l coating; 
it grew thinnernml more thin; it bt!e11me 
transparent; it 11i11Mlved and crumbled 
into 1ththi11g, and lo! the white rolHxl un
gel wa" 1h1·r1J ! The germ of the spirit 
spnrklll41 like the crystul in the grunite 
rock. I saw tlml from the . first it wus 
pure within, tlrongh evil without; the 
pure Moul indigenous to heaven, the out
er lifo to the i111perfectio11r. u11d 111it1diree
tion11 ot earth. I followed him through 
the tirat aodety, nnd, ae he ascended 10 
the second, I could uot see the least ves
tige of thnt evil gnrme11t, but he was n 
rightly directetl and com11nnttively per
f, <'! being of the inner lifo. I w1111 over
jo\'ed. The vision ended, 1111d I returned 
to" the outer world with tlitfcrent focliugs. 
I would not call thut evil which is J!Oo1l . ...1--.. and state of ooing. Whut, 

think you, was the f.,gitin•ate impression of Swe.t.•nhorg, in like manner, toke him 
of tl1is vision; I will n·late, for thtir 11111i;ter? When you say ••no 

1. Thnt there nre three sources of evil. rc,·d11tio11 from hi~l11·r spheres con irr the 
Fit'llt, proJ!enirirn or heredi11try ruisdir.,c- leust clt•1!ree" dii;turb the com·ictio1111 of 
tion; ~ccoudly, edneutionnl or sympathe- 8we1le11borj!"in11H, I foar it is rather Swe
tie 111isdirec1io11; thirdly, circumstantiul de11horg "od his tnrths, tlrnn the truths 
or soci11l mit<rlirection. of Nuture and lff'aven, they are deter-

2. Thut "the disunity prevalent in the mined toarlvocnteand defcnd-ancl i;ucb 
ennh is rather tire re~ult" of tbose con- 11Ce111 to deteud lrim, too, with infltru
ditiom1 nud circumstnuces which make mcnts hy him J>repnre<t,"tather than with 
nfl~C'lions evils, tbnn "of evil nflcction," Renwn freed from prejudice and educ.a
ns Swedeuhorg teaches, tmd you oolieve. tionul inclinntion. 

3. That all tirings and 11pirits are re- I nm not defending Ure &ok J nave to 
ceptaclee of the grarrd element of the the world iu my superior C'ondition, (let 
Love of God, which, difli111ed throul?h it •lo its work) hut I am desirous of free-
11at11re, ne the Soul i11 through the body, inJC the general mind of all isms, 1111d 
uutOl.ts itself iuto Wi1Wlom. ir errors conceniinj? the orij?in of Sin, 

4. Tlmt mun is a11 i11cnru11ted divinity, 1e luearuation, nnd the reFtitution of 
n111l therefore that he is not inlrir18ically 1111111 \o a 11tule of purity and blel.'lledneBR. 
e\·il hirm11·1t; und <'llllllOt love nnythiug I 11111 11ot only maxious to be free from all 
"i11tri1111ic11lly evil," though he 11111y be ii;m>1, hnt to have a itarufard, composed 
heut or mit«lirerted wlrile in the twig- . 0111)· of reRMOll ond truth- bused on l\lau, 
"lute, and grow 11pcrooked,r.11d de11pisi:d_ N111urc, and the lluivel"l!e-a basis im
hy sensuous observers, through thi11 mm·ohlc, but nn edifice of truth and J?OOO
sphere of h~ exi•tt·uce or de\•cloprncnt. nt-ss c~11abl•' of inconceivable arldi1ion11 

5. Thnt 011 Got! livC's in nil things and -11 irerm of truth, cap11ble of endleas ex-
1wd everywhere, there ure 110 local or flllll· ion -11 l\liist<'r, i11spirin:r all ear1h11 
especi11I 0 l11c11rn11ti111111 of tlriK eHsence. n111I 10pl1eree .vith beat 1111d lij?ltt, or Lorn 
This is the true .. grouucl of our grnnd and \Visdom, nml moking the weake8l 
doctri11e of the Iucuruntion," the higlwet hdni:s recipients uud examples of his 
demonstrations of which ore vil!ible in love anti j!r11cc. 1 know I shull, like all 
the life ancl ten<'hi1~11 of Chrii;t, and iu otlll'r.<, proj!reAA eternally; then;fore l do 
the vrofound rc\·c11l111e111s of Sweden- uot promise 10 bdievc to-morrow exactly 
!Jorg. what I believe 10-duy, for I may know 

6. Thnt every l111111n11 being hns an im-' "'T~~ intcrnnl mnn rests 011 the founcln
port1111t mist<io11 lo fulfil, or three 118<'>' to tion of intuition ; the wi:'e 1111111 upou rt
suhsen·e. The i1111ivi1luul is d1•,.ig11t•d lo jlcction, the cxternnl mun npou pcrctption, 
re-produce it11 type, to propt>riy direct nud the superficinl lllRll upon ltalimony. 
the lreuvenly gcrrn irr it dcpo1<ite1l, nntl to Be wore of testimony- of helie,·in;r wlr11t 
live lu~re i11 rclCrcnce to tire principles of others siiy, hut who will D!'Ccml to lri1Zher 
Nature anti nnolllf'r life. 11pltereH, there 10 lenrn 111111 c11joy more of 

7. That 11 k11owlcdge of N11111re and the pcrpc111nl blessings flowing from the 
her laws, is i11tli1ipens11ble to a jmn 11er- iuexltuu!'tiltle depth" of iutnition and 
foru11111ce of the three llflt!H ju!'t specified, tmth. So. kind spirit, I nm tou11ht. 
co11111i1111i11g ru1111's 111ii<1<io11; 1111d tlrnt, to \Vith n desire to lenrn, nnd to liecomA 
cure the evil nnd "11isuni1y prev11le111" mort1 and 111ore 11<·q1111intetl with your 
in ~ocicty, we musr m;certnin our inner 11pirit, aml its influences to truth aud 
und outer rclutions to eat·h other, 011 righteousness. 
ruembors of one body, and our relu-
tions to the J\fnt'!rinl a111l Spiritunl 
Worlds. In this w11v, "mn11'11 moral un
ture may be elev111ed from its seusuul 
vlnne," nnd a "co11junetio11 " be estnb
lishcd Lletween the hunrun anrl dh·ine. 
The ti.nchings of 1111 good spirits, ( espe
cially the great reformer11, Christ arrd 
Swedenborg) tend to n fiill discovery 1111tl 
just application of thOl.le truths \\ hich 
will con,.titute "a spiritual sphere of ot
tmction," and whicft will nttmet and ele
vate the mce to a clollt'r relation among 
its parts, with the principles of Divine 
order nnd harmony, nnd the chastening 
inlh:ence11 of higher s11herc11. 

Such, I am imprel!l!ed, is the origin of 
evil, as mnuifested in the nctions of the 
intlividunl; nnd its cure cnu only be ac
complished by removing the three cau11ea 
of l111mn11 misdirectio11. 

When I examine Swedenhorg'11 pliilo
sophic.ul disclosur('s, I find nothing iii 
them inconsistent with the above illustJia
tion of the origin of evil, but when he 
tokes the Bible for his mn11ter, he seem11 
lo make his stupendous Science, Philos
ophy, iu1d Theology of Nature and the 
Universe bow, nub-111i1111ively, 10 its im
perative authority. lJo uot the receivers 

l!IOt:ND, 

Sounds when made thro111rh the medi-
11111 of the air, it is well knowu to all stu
dent:' of N11t11ral Philol'Ophy,cnn be pro
duced ouly oue wuy. Sir JMac Newton 
was the first to prer;eut n clear theory of 
the wonderful plrenomenon of sound, 
which theory now reigns 11ndi11pt1tf'd over 
the philoi;ophicul world. His theory of 
sound is very hriefty this-that the parti
clei< of nir bcinj? 11tnrck by some sub
stance, are pmpelled forward, until they 
meet with ~11ffide11t force to rlrive them 
bnt·kwnrd 11ligh1ly, wheU"the first tnO\'ing 
power agniu prop .. ls tltcm on\vard, which 
cuuHes u movement in the panicles of 
atmosphere nll nround, until finally the 
nerves of the enr are reached, n"d the 
iden of !<Otmd is conveyed to the mind. 

Two 1hi11gs nre to be noticed in this 
theory. 1st. That nir must be mot!td to 
prod11C'e i;oun1I. 211d. Thnt it lllUSt be 
kept in motion for some time. 

Now let us con~ider attentively the 
plrilo~ophy of 111ovi11g panicll"t' of nir. 
Atmo1>pheric nir is a dense 1111betn11ce in 
compurison to clt>rtricity. It wei~h11 • 
about one grain 10 e\'ery three cubic 
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inches, or fifteen pounds to every square 
inch extended to the to11 of the Rtrnos
phcrc. Oue common sized m:m sustains 
about the weight of fourteen tons. Elec
tricity on the contrary, is without any 
Jlerceivuble weight. A thousand Leyden 
jar11 tilled with it, nre no hea\·ii;r Jho•1 
when empty, whereas a small bottle 
weighing only two ounces is two gniith! 
henvier when filled with air thon when 
empty. Electricity is computed to be 

'l!even hundred thouso1u\ tirnc:i finer than 
air. We affirrn that electricity heiug so 
mu~ l'ltrer than air, cannot condet!. it 
sufficiently to produce sound, and tli · 
lievers iu the " Rochester Knocki · " 
have pre:;ented no other SOlt11ion of Cir 
my1<tcrious bclief,.th:m the one that . 
rappings are produced by the compres
sion of the air by electricity, whic\h elec
tricity they say is willed by the spirits, 
tl111:1 to operate. Electricity is the nctor 
or •loer, ond the spirits the prime cau1e 
in this wonderful phenomenou of spilit• 
ual kuooking. If electricity then, cannot 
compre8l! the atm;sphere, their only 
meauiJ of solving their owu riddle has· 
vanished, and they are obliged to give 
credence to as supernatural tbiugs, as 
Mohammed required his followers to be
lieve. Can then this suhtile agent so 
much finer thau air, coudense the air, so 
as to reach tbc nuditory nerves, and thus 
pro1luce in the mind the semmtion of 
sound. We unhesittttingly 1mswer, no. 
Our argument is brie6y this, Wttter when 
poured upon the soil becomes absorbed 
by it, unleSd the eurth is filled with it, in 
which case, the foundation of the e·arth 
mnst he nlso imperviom1 to the woter. 
If the earth becomes saturated with wa
ter by preeentiog io its lower 1.1tratum ou 
impediment to the action of the water so 
grent as to drive it backwards, then the 
whole ml188 mil(ht be moved hy the 11p
plicution ofa sufficient 11mou11t of water; 
but if it remains porou11 and permenhle 
to the water, then it cannot be moved hy 
the action of' water upon it. 

It is precisely the same with the action 
of electricity upon the air. Before the 
air cao be comprcsse1l by it, it must be 
so filled with it as to render it impervious 
to its action. That this never can be 
clone, appears plain from the fact, that 
the eanh upon whir.h tho atmosphere 
rests can be penetraterl by electricity,and 
thus opposer1 no barrier to the free pas
sage through the air, which keeps the air 
from being filled with the subtile element. 
The ground can never be filled to r ·ple
tion with it, for the most solid substance 
forms no b:irrier ngninst it 11S is witnessc<l 
by it rapid transmission nlong th~ tele
graphic wire11, and the well known fact, 
that metals are its hest conductors. But 
why cannot the air be compret<Sed by a 
large amount of electricity IJeing ~rought 
to hear ago inst it with great velocity? 
For the simple rcaso'l that inert matter 
opposes to a h0tty in motion, as great a 
power, as that bo1ly conveyi;, nn<l if ver· 
tn'lnble by that body can by no means be 
moved hy it, no mutter how greot t'm ve
locity of tbRt body m~y he, but must 
11eces1:1111;1y absorb it. 

Electricity beiug so much rarer than 
other bodies, instead of compreSBing the 
hotly it acts against, entel'I! tbe minute 

pores of that body 111111 expnnds it, nod 
tl8 a bat if struck a~ninst n b11ll with vio· 
lence moves the ball with f:reoter force 
than if the hlow was moderate, so elec
tricity rushin~ R!!1inst the atmosphere 
with great rnpidiry, penetmtes r.nol there
fore expands tho at1110,iplicru much faster 
than if brought to h•,111' ngninst it more 
islowly, so that the rapiclit~· of the motion 
of eluct~ty i1111teu1! of' ai1li11)( in produc
ing these. ruppings, ha" clire•·1ly the oppo
site ,,ffi!cf. 

The fostr.r the elecrrir.it.v moves, the 
less cl1:111ce is there for th~ c'l1:1pression 
of' the air, whkh cnrnpri•,.,.;..,n i• necessa
ry tO the prodt1CtiOll Of' l'OlllHI. Take a 
familiar case for il111str1:tiou. Pour wa
ter slowly into n bed of1111nil,and the s1111d 
h1 but very little displaced from its form
er position ; but i11crel18C vastly the rapid
ity of the motion of the water, and the 
saud is immediately wm!hed from its bed, 
by the too sudden separation of its pnrti
clcs, cauiJed hy the penetl'lltion of the 
water.-Dagutrnotype. 

·'.-... ,., 
CONSCIEN~E. 

BY THEODORE PARKEn. 

For clearness' sake, the natural and 
personnl obligation to keep tire l:iw of 
God as my conscience declares it, I will 
call duty ; the couventionnl a111l official 
obligation to comply with some c11t1tom1 

keep 1:111me statute, or serve some specinl 
interest, I will call business. Here then 
are two things-my 11ut11rnl and personol 
duty, my couventionnl and official bnsi· 
nes.<1. \Vhich of the two shall give way 
to the other,-personnl duty, or offici1tl 
brn!incs!!? Let it be remmnhcired that I 
am a MA:i first of nll, nud all else that 1 
am is but a modification of my manhood, 
which makes me a clergyman, a fi11her
mm1, or n statesman; but the ch~rgy, tin! 
fish, and the state are not to strip me of 
my manhood. They nre vnluahle in so 
far as they serve ruy manhood, not as it 
eerves them. My officiul business as 
clergyman, fi!!herman or statesman, is nl
ways beneath my personal duty as man. 
In case of any conflict between the two, 
the natural duty ought to prevail nnd 
cnrry the d11y before the official business, 
for the natural duty re11resents the per
manent law 9f God, the nbaolute right, 
Justice, the balance point of nil interests, 
while the official business represents on
ly the transient conventions of men, some 
partial interest ; and beside, tho mnn who 
owes the personal duty is immortal, 
while the officer who performs the offi
cial business, is but for a time. 

At death, the man is tried by the Jus
tice of God. for the deeds done, and 
chara<:ter attained, for his nnturol duty; 
but hr. docs not enter the next life as 11 
cler~ymnn with his surplice and prayer
book, or a fisherman with his nng-les and 
net, nor yet as a st11te1;rn11n with his 
frauking privileges anrl title of honora
ble and Member ofCon.ttress. 'I'he offi
cor dies, of 11 vote or n fever. The man 
lives forever. From the rclntion between 
a man nn1I his occupntion, it is plain, in 
general, thnt 1111 conventionnl nnd official 
business is to be ovemtled by natuml, 
personal duty. This .is the gl'eat cirQ!ie, 

drawn by Go1J, and discovered by coc 
11eience, which girdles my sphere, incluc 
ing nil the smaller circles, and itself iD 
eluded by none of them, The law <1 
God lms eminent domain everywhere,
over the private paS11ions of Oliver a111 
Charles, the s11ecial interests of Carthag• 
ond ot Home, over all customs, all officin 
busines11, nil precedents, all human stnt 
utes, all treaties between Judas nod Pi 
late, or England and Frunce, over 1111 th• 
conventional 11ftairs of one man or man 
kind. My own Consciem:e is to declar, 
that law for me, yomii for you, and is be 
fore all private passiomi, or public inter· 
ests, the decisions of majorities, and 1 

world fiill of precedents. You may re 
sign your office, and escape its obliga 
tions, fot'llake your country and owe it 01 
allegiance, but yon cannot ·move out o 
the dominions of God. nor e8CllJ16 wher1 
conscience has not eminent domain. 

PNEUMATOI.OGY. 
La\\·• of the Spirit World Ila external manl 

fetlatlouP: the coudltlou~ on which they 81'1 
mac.le; tht:lr nature and u~e. 

From the Lowell American. 

SPIRITUAL ltlAl'flFEST A TIONS. 

Mr. Editor,-\Vitb your permission,. 
will toke the liberty to invite the utten 
tion of your readers to some facts whicl 
have come under my observation in rela 
lation to tbe new and wonderful develop 
ments of the present day, denominatec 
"Spiritual Rappings." It is well knowr 
that, for the last year or two, there ha1 
been quite no excitement in mnny part1 
of the country, on 11cco1mt of the sup110s 
ed 11pirit1,al manifestatious made by de 
parte1l friends in another world. Witl 
othet'll, my curiosity w11s excited on tb1 
subject, and understanding thot .l\lr. La 
roy Sunderland, of Boston, bad theS< 
communieations in his family, 11nd lmv 
iog had n long ncquaintancc with tha 
gentleman - over twenty years - an1 
knowing biru to be a man of stem integ 
rity, I concluded to visit him for the pur 
pose of 1111tisfying myself. Accordingly 
on \Vcdnesdoy last, Oct. 20, 1850, I wt-n 
to his house to witness this wonderfu 
phenomenon ; and now feel it to be m~ 
duty to make a public statement ot wha 
I saw and heard, for two reasous: First 
for the sake of truth; an1I secondly, tc 
gratify a circle of friends, who nre desir 
ous of iuformotion 011 this subject. 

Well, at 6 o'clock P. M., I was at th1 
place fixed upon, and 'Mr. Sumlerlllnc 
asked if the spirits would respond to mt 
at this time, as this \Vss uot the time up 
pointed for comm1111icntions, (spirit>!, i 
seems, have fixed times and sen11ons,) anc 
the answer, hy rapping wos, they would 
I tben asked ifl had any guardian spiri 
present. The a1111wer wns, yes. I askec 
-" \Vho is it ? " The reply was, prompt 
ly-your son. Here I will remark tha 
I lost a !!Oil eleven years ago. I then RBk 
ed if I had any other guarlliau 1.1pirit il 
the other sphere, and was answered at 
firmntively. At this point the conversa 
tion ended, for the renson that othen 
came in who WP.re promised responser 
at thi11 time. I saw all that transpirec 
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during" their 11tay, and must 1111y that I 
wa." 11stonished ; responses wt:re mode 
to questions put in writing, and only 
knoU111 to tk perlMl whl> wrote them-flt 
least, "° I was informed. Af\er sp•md
ing some four hours in bearing the rap
pings, and feeling the vihmtions produc
ed by them on the table which sat before 
us; the spirits offered to exhibit their 
power in moving objects in tho room, 
which they did to the lllltisfaction of all 
present. The table apparently moved 
eeveraJ inche111 and the castors were dis
tinctly heard to turn. To satisfy our-
1elves that there could be no po!ll!iblfl 
collusion in the matter, the table was 
raised from the floor by 11nother gentle
man and myeel( and while holding it 
firmly with our hands, it would move 
first one way and then the other, anrl a 
heavy weight was seni1ibly felt by both 
of us as the table turned in different di
rections. ' 

It is due to Mr. Sunderland and hie 
family to eny that nothing could be dis
covered by which this wonderfitl phe
nomenon was produced. All present 
were 11&tisfied in regard to their entire 
honesty in this matter; and while 1 am 
not fully sure that it is not a delusion, I 
cannot in any poS11ihle wav explain ii. 

W. S. FoLLUIBEE. 
Lowll, Mi., Od., 22, 1850. 

From the Cincinnati TI111e1. 

Cll'ICll'Ol'ATI, OHIO. 

In our first article on tho rappings, we 
stated that they had been heard a num
ber of eftninirs last week, at the honiJe 
of a respectable citizen. Jt is sevel'lll 
weeks smce they were first .heard in 
Cincinnati ; but the fifl!t time the com
mrmications were he11rd iu a promiecu
ous company, was on \Vedneaday niitht, 
ofh1st week. A nnntber of persona h11d 
a88flmbled for the purpose of receiving 
the hem~fit of the cl11i"oyant, Mr11. Buah
netrs medit".al examinations, when the 
mysterious rapping& were he11nt. Ques
tions were Mked, and correct mppinJ re
pEea were given to a number of the in
terrogator!!. 

Thie 11w11kened curiosity, 1md on the 
following evening a larger r..ompany na
l!letnbled at the same place. A circle 
was formed around the table; and the 
rapping commenced. 

Among the gentlemen of tliis circle 
were Mr. Goodin, ofGoo11in's lmildinr, 
Court st., G. W. Ball, of Covington, Ky., 
Dr. Gntclrell, of the Electric Medical 
Colleite; Mr. Atwo>od, of Troy, N. Y.; 
Mr. Augustus Wattles, of Rural, Ohio; 
Dr. Owens, of the Electric College; Mr. 
Norton, StoYe dealer on M11in street; 11nd 
a number of gentlemen, to~.ther with 
some ladies, with whom we are not ac
quainted. 

The alphabet was called for by one of 
the gentlemen pre110nt, who understoo•l 
the modtu operandi of •'<>rnmunication of 
the Rochester ladies, and the persons in 
the circle took turns in 11ski11g the ques
tions. 

We have not room to detail all the 
question11 and anawen1,-many of them 
are unimporlllnt, ond many, though 111ir
h11}>8 important to the persona interested 

-· 

are not worthy of puhlic nnrmtion.
When it came Mr. Goodin't< tnrn to in
terrogate the spirits, Ire inquired: 

"Is there a 11pirit prc:oent that will com·· 
municate with me?" Rnp. 

" C1111 I know what t<pirit answers?" 
Rap. 

The alpl1nbet wns rhen cnlled, and the 
following sentP.nce spelled: 

"I 11m your own chil1l." 
"The younge11t? '' inquired Mr. f'100d-

in. No answer. 
" The second ? " No aonnd. 
" The oldeat?" Rap. 
The alphabet was again e11lled, and 

the following sentence 11pelled: 
"I love yon now, betrer than ever." 
"Do you love your mother ? " Rap. 
" Are you happy?" Rap. 
"Are your 11i11ters with you?" Rap. 
"Are they happy?" Rap. 
"Can I 1lo anytbiug to make you more 

happy?" Rap. 
Agnin the olphahet w1111 called, and tho 

following- sentence was 11pelled: 
•· Be patient,"11nd don't fret ahout :he 

calomel." · 
A friend, at this communication, re

marked, " l\lr. Goorlirr r~flec1i-1I 011 him
self in reference to the child'" 111cdical 
treatment during her 11ickues~.'' As if 
in response to thi~, repeated raps were 
heard. 

Mr. Goodin thP.n iu1111ired: "Did you 
die iu cousequence or taking caloml'I ?" 
Rap. 

" Aller somr, tiirther questions and re
plies of a private chor11c1er, it c11rno Mr. 
Augustus W11ttlcs tum to make interro
gatorie!!. He irlf111ired: 

"la there n spirit present tluit will com
muuicote with me?" R11p. 

"Cun 1 kuow the per11011 ?" ltnp. 
"Will you 1111ell tire name?' No 

sound. 
" Will you give th" initials?" Rnp. 
Thu alplmbet was then called, 11nd \V. 

\V. WUB dcsig1111tecl. 
"111 it the spirit of my brother, Wm. 

Wattles?' Rap. 
" Do you iuteud I should undl'rlltllnd 

that my brother, Wm. W11ules, is dead?" 
Rap. 

"Did you die in California?" No 
sound. 

"Did you die near Califoniia ?" No 
sound. 

"Were you well taken care of?" Rap. 
"Were vou decently buried?" Rap. 
"What clit1ealle8 did you die ofi'" Al-

11hnbe1 called for hy l!elentl quickly re
pented raps, and the word 'diarrhcea' 
11pellecl. 

" When 11hall I bear of it in the com
mon way " No 11nuud. 

"Will it be within one year?" R11p. 
"\Viii it be within uiue months?" -

Rap. 
"Will it be within ~ix months?" No 

sound. 
A young man fi·om Kentucky. whose 

name we did not learn, hod now the op
portunity of spiritual convel'llC. 

He inquired "Will any spirit converse 
with me~ " Rap. 

Alphabet coiled, and the following sen
tences were spelled : 

"I om your mother. Do not oppose 
Jirtn any 111orf'1 He will be married." 

This commuuic11tion excited quite ll 

l11ugh at the yontig man·s experu1e, and 
con11iderable discussion ensued, during 
which the rap11ingcontinued, aa ifto l\ig
nify there were fiirther cormmmication11 
to be marle. The alphabet wns a~iu 
callP.rl, and the following 11entence waa 
spelled: 

"It will all come out right." 
Some one inquired" Is there any mean

ing of this?" 
Mr. Ball answered, "Yes, there ia 

great meaning in it to ue." 
()ther· persons than those mentioned 

convereed with the spirits, but the com
nmnicatious were not important, and our 
'9ltt boa already become too lengthy. 
\ft' bad something to 11&y about the 
manner of formioit circles, and the mo
dus operandi of communicutiou, but must 
defer it till another opportunity. c. 

l\lre. Bushucll writes that she is fully 
conviuced of tho reality of these •1,irit 
Jmockings. 

llPIRITVAL 

I> II I L 0 S 0 PH E R. 
IHISTO~. 8ATUHDAY, llEC. 7, 1850. 

THE NEW ERA. 

The epiritu11l m1mifoatatio111, eo fully de
!'t'riberl ia the l.'oltmne of this p .. ICT, consti
tute what will, finally, be ad milted to be a""° 
cru in the history of the human r11ce. Thia 
ia now firmly believed by all who hne be
come sati•fted as to the reality of these maa
ifcst11tion1. N•tore'a prop/k£y bu been ot· 
tcrc I in varions forms, in J111~t a:,-e11 uf the 
world . Dnrk, nn<"crtain, and un:;ulnr ind«d, 
her first productions may have heen, coming 
a• they did through medium~ more or le11s 
impcrfc<"l. But whether among the He· 
brews, Hindoo~, or Chri~tians of aacient 
time11, we 1h111l find in the religious wrili11p 
of •II, the /lbpe of futnre unity. And, 10 11.'ln
guine were !D1lny of the most learaed Chris
ti1m writers of the l11st century, th•C they 
even Tentored to fix the pre1ise year when 
tho long expeetcd good should be fully real
iacd. Benjeli.u 1md Wesley limited it to 
1836. Hohershon and Olheni fixed on 1844; 
Wolfand olllCTll on 1847; Wood and Hsles, 
on 1850; Faber, :Srott and.others. on 18641. 

Haua Wood, Esq., of Roscwcadia, Ire· 
laad, in 1787, suggested thu the 70 weeks or 
DRniel JX, formed part of the ll300 dAya in 
the prc<"eding ehnptn, which, na he judged 
hy a natnral influence, would bring their ter
mination in 1843. This \·iew, .. id Dr.IJalea 

is "1be most ingenioUA or its clasa," and he 
cou.iden:d it \\'OrthJ of republication io &he 
S111p«t<>r, in 1789, 11nd a~ain in 1796, and 
again in the Ortl1odo:i: Churr/unan'• Jlagaziu 
iD 1803, and afterwards in hill great work the 

"New ..t!Ml9•i• of Clu·ouology," vol. ii, page 
664. 

And bcn<"c, the cnku'ations of •he people 
called "Set.'ontl Ad,·entista." They looked 
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and confidently exp«/~ the dissolution of 
the onivene, in 1843. And though they 1ee 
that nature's laws do not fail, yet many of 
tbil class are 1till Aoping tbat these law• may 
be i11tun1pted, and the pre1<1nt material earth 
burned up I 

It i- Aid, that the Jewe, some two thou· 
eand years •Cot rzpect~ &be ad,.eut or devel· 
opment ot goodneu in 1ome form, which 
Christiane of later agee tell us, thoee same 
Jews should haYe wilnessed in the person 
and character of Jesu• or Nazareth. But i• 
it 11ot plain, that if those ancient Hebrews 
bad correct ideu or the good which they an· 
ticipated. they would baTe found it in J ... 
as sore aa he waa the complete fulfillment of 
their hopes? Hence we must admit, either 
th&& he wu not what they anticipated, or if 
he was, they did not know what their antici· 
pations were. And i1 it any more marYel
ous, that the Christians or tlie present nge 
1hould misjudge ae to the rent fnlfillmllnt of 
their hopes. than it w111 that the ancient Jew1 
1boold do ao ' All, or at 'lel\St, a vut 
majority of the most incelligent mind•, 
whether Christian or Heathen, are agl'l!t'cl 
that about tbia period in the history of the 
Bace, nme oew and wonderful developmenll 
are to be made. And is tbe long expeelt'd 
good to consist in the Mltnu:ti011 of this 
earth, or in the revivification or decayed ani
mal forms, or in the fru~tration of nature'• 
law11 I• it not, rather, in the gradual, bar
moniom progreuion of the Raiie, from infan
cy to mo.nhood ; from diecord to unity ; from 
the animal to the SPIRITUAL 1 

This whole enhject is preeented in Mr. Da· 
vis'• ebart, in beautiful form and order, to 
the exlernal eye. [We giH 101De account 
of this chart on another page.) Here you 
can see :iu.Tuas as It were, spread out as a 
map before yon. Man is repreacnted u pro
grt#i'lll/, from Savagism, Barbarism, Patri· 
archism, Civilism, to Republicani1m. Sci
enc« progreuea from Slmplism, Alchemy, 
Chemistry to knowledge aystemetized, a 111ti· 

ty. P/ii/_,p/'!J progresses from the Material, 
Analytical, Traneitory, Synthetical to the 
Spiritual. And T/wJlogy proareseea from 
Feticbism, Polythei1m, Duali1m (good and 

. eYil God) to MonotMi1m. 
Contemplating nature thereforc,as a whole, 

we find that ihe does not go back. All her 
changes, her 10 called catutropbM, her 
storms and earthquakes, b11t indicate the 
great law11 o( .Auociation, Progralion and De
wopmnit which have brought about the 6PIR· 

ITUAL Sa.A., which we aow behold not afar 

off', but u ury near. " Prophets and kinga 
desired it long, bot died wi1boat the eight." 

To some it is a great mystery, that Jews 
and Christians, wl.en 10 often and for so long 
a time disappointed in the coming of their 
expected Measlah, 1hould still 11 hope on and 
hope ever," that he will •oon appear in the 
precise mtnner which tradition has taught 

them to look ror him, And the Sel'ond Ad
ventists, though signally refuted in their no· 
lions about .. 1he end of the world," contio· 
uc, neverth<'les~. to fix 011 one period afl<'r 
another, ae if It were morally impossible t\ir 
them to relinqnlah their hope. Well, so It i• 
impossible:-

11 Hop. eprfup eternal In the human breut, 
Man nner II, but alway• to be blelt." 
That which Jews, and Apostles, and mar· 

tyn expected and longed for, centuries ago, 
we now enjoy. That millenium ·which gen· 
~l'lltions, long since passed away, so mncb 
longed for, baa dawned upon the human race. 
Nor is it any more remarkable, that multi· 
tudea arc now living, who have no eyes to 
see what is developed in their presence, thnn 
it was that Je~as lived and died in the midst 
o( a generation of bJitwr1, who did not know 
him. Their ii,'llorance of his real character, 
did not arise from . their skeptici•m aa to 
what 1:1ey called Jeho't&b, nor their rejection 
of the 111cred writings of t~ose whom they 
•apposed to knuw the most of him. And 
the ma11 of the present 8ie, a1 truly belieYe 
in the development of future good, and in a 
world of spirits. But like the Messiah of 
the Jews, that world is " afar off'.'' There la 
a~impa111able lgnlf betw.,en them and the 
spirit world, placed there by the Jehovah of 
the Old Testament, and hence, they cannot 
pus it: Trur, they believe there wu a time 
when m11n and angel• convened with one 
another, but God bas change4, 10 we moat 
expect that privilege no more. 

BtJ.lllA.lW 111 .. LVElfCB. 

It ie manifeet, that all who have eYer •'
tempted to •peak or teach on the philoaoph7 
of AU111a11 i11jl111111a, have felt the want of ap· 
propriate terms. When man control• rep· 
til~s, or bcasrs in a certain way, it is called 
cliarming, from carmen a ,·ene, beca111e the 
ancieate exerted thia power in the use of po· 
etry. Aud hence 11 intantation •' and 11 .,... 

cllantment,'' from oaltlo, to sing. 
" Fascination," from baM:aino, to bewitch 

with the qe; and inflneuce, exerted or ex
cited &hrongh the aenM of eight, and hence, 
It wa1 anciently called "the eyo bite.'' 

When Mesmn commenced his career aa 
an operator, some yean ago, it does not seem 
to have occurred to him, or bis immediate 
friencb, that the inftaence be exerted, wu 
precisely the eame as that whi.:h bad been 
known from time immemorial, under the 
name c.( c/iann or /OM:ination. And, surpris
ed and flattered by tbe extraordiuary reeulll 
which he foand bim•elf able to induce, he at 
once eet about the formation of a theory of 
magnetism ; and as be operated upon the 
living body, be called it " .dni11111/ Magnet· 
i.lm." 

But thia term, ae it is well known, w u 
never well receiYed, e.,cn by belieYen in tho 
tAing which it was need to sigiiit'y. And,10 

not knowing what el1e to rail it, it was nat· 
ural that his own name should have come 
into use, to signify an influence which he had 
heen so conspicuou1 in bringing to thf' notice 
o( the world. To the pret1ent time, in Eng
land, the term "mesmerl1m,'' ie generally 
used, when 1pealing on thi1 subject, though 
in France, Germany, and Pruasia, we believe 
no new terms hne ever been 1ugge•ted to 
take the place of" Animal M11gneti9m.11 · 

In thi• ronntry, various other terms haYe 
been eubstitnted. In 1841, I ftnt need the 
term "Human Magnetism," "tl'hich baa been 
nry generally adopted by othen. Bot aa 
Profe&aor George Bush enggeated to me a 
term which I thought still more appropriate, 
I adopted it, anci have never heard of one 
which ao nearly signified the thing mtant, as 
the one to which I now refer. If the leading 
idta in the subject now nuder notice, be sog
gCAted by the word aympatliy, then why 
•hould we not use a term, which to uy the 
least, may be ea1ily accommodated to signi· 
fy a •gmpatltdic itijllWICe, exerted or receind? 

A II object to the nae of the term anitlla/ 
when speaking of what belongs more to the 
human JllKD; and precisely the same objec· 
tinn hold• against the terms ;, magnetism " 
and "electricity ;" for, etrictly speaking, 
magnetism is far below the lif1intJ body. llr. 
Davis (A. J.) tell• ne, that magnetism is a 
higher form of f'lectricity. Bot tbia term 
applies to unconaciou1 matter, not to the 
tltinlcing, fttl.ing substance. Hence, it were aa 
correct to speak of an fl4rtlilg aind, and tarlli
lg -U, as it is to apeak of" electrical Psy· 
chology ," or the "electrical science of the 
soul." 

The term "biology," bas been pressed In
to u1e for similar reasons, which properly 
1ignitles the 1Ci•11ce of life, or pligeiology. 
And yet, we somctimlll hear one 1peaking of 
being "biolojflud," or, u if be were to say 
"p/lf1iologiMJ r Wbat would thi• mean? 
Or, what are we to understand by it, when 
we bear one apeaking of being " psycholo
giaed I" PHychology •ianiflee, •imply, the ' 
"science or the IOnl." Woald il be advila
ble to aoy, theologized, pbrenologiaed, pale
tologiaed 1 

It is worthy or notice, that though moat 
who baYe written on this suhjet't, hne aag
geated new &erms, not one bu followed hie 
O'lftl suggeation1. We suggested Haman 
Magnetism, bat gave it np for PAm1tT•s•, 
which wu originated by Prof. Boeh. (Thia 
term baa been adopted by Dr. W ebeter, in 
bis large Dictlonary.J Yet, Prof. Bush bu 
neYer used this term, but goes back and naee 
the name of Mesmer. 

Mr. A. J. D11Vis originated a new term in 
1844. He called it "0/airmatilll'u." And 
he, also, haK abandoned bi• own child, and 
now, we believe, UICI the term, "Human 
Magiietiem." 
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It i.t corioa.t t.o rca.d Aoioe of 1l1e term• 
w!,kh nrwu• lecturc:n ban: l1r0ught, or at· 
~J>lkd 10 bring into llJIC, when •1>caking of 
the acinu:e or fuel 1Jf 1pirit111J/, •>r li•J1na11 in flu· 
mu. One call• it "Ab11>rption;" ttnothcr 
" l'•ycodunarny ;" another " Jo:rherology ;" 
another " Nourology ;" aod yet, another 
dub1 It with the ear.hooious and classical 
term ol " 'fha1ology l" 

'fhfl Hn•e in which we n•e the tcru1 Pa· 
thetl.om, wbeo •peHking of human or •pirit· 
ual lnflaeocc, may be 1een from our prospec· 
tu1,1111d in the column• of the Pliilowplu.r, ap
propriated 10 this aul.jvcl. It i• the bes I, the 
mo•I exprcs•ive, and upprojJriAte, of any we 
have been able 10 find And 1houi;h Dr 
Wobatcr ha1 giYen It a place in his Dicriona· 
ry, we 1111111 liv rc11dy for a better one, as 
auon a~ ii i• •ng~c1tcd, from whate•·er source 
h may t'omc. 

If, u we Aro taught, we ore nil tending 10 
a l1111moniou1 a1111e of pl·rfcrt UNITY, we 
doubt nut oil tho truly spirituul will, by and 
by "aco cyo 10 eye," and agree io the use of 
tcr11111. Tb .. y w.ll not shun eacb other, nor 
lack eye• to sec tbc t.eautiful and true, but 
forgetting our peculiar itidiuid11alisn1s which 
repel and dri\'C ua a<under, we shall expao<l 
In the broad circle of univnsal brotherhood. 

Nxw Suasc111aa.:Hs.-Now is the time for 
thu friunds o( this paper, lo m:ike effortri for 
lnrrunaing our li,;t of suhscrihcrs. It will, 
eouhtlf'lf, be a plensant l11hor for c11ch of our 
11r011l'nt patron•, to procure one or more new 
•11h•orib~n. .A ciuh of six m;ght easily be 
rui•e•I, ~nd in th is wny you woulll lcssen the 
nxprno1e,a1 yo11 will perceive frvm our tern• 
11ated on tho last page. 

CLAIRVOYANCE. 

An inte!'f'sting article will be found under 
tho heud of P.&TRET16M, from the pen of 
l'tfr. Andrew J. Dnis, in relation to his re 
cunt "kkne11, and the means of hi• r~covery. 

Wben in Hartford, Ct., on the 22d ult., I 
h111t an interview with Mrs. Meuler, the 
Clairvoyant, lo whom Mr. Davis refers . She 
w11•. at the time, eutrunccd by her huslmnd, 
for the purpose of exnmining a sick lutly. 
On making an effort 10 brine her out of the 
trnn<'.e, 1he 1cemed disinclined, and began a 
t•c111ver1ation with her guardian angels. She 
thN• c:onYeraed with me freely, and whE"n I 
uy chat I wns very much attracted by IJ('r 
own •plrit, I 1upposo I express the experi· 
\llll'll of most, if not all, who kno" her. 8Le 
I• an cx.c·dicnt womnn, nntl fulfil• 11 nol•lc 
ml,.lon. 

.\n•I while on tbis ""'•ject, it i~ but an at•I 
,_.. J111licc, perhaps, for rue to refer lo a cla ir· 
, , ,; 1111t l11dy in thi•city,{ Mrs. A Freemon, 17 

t""'"1 l'lnl'e) wb<t~c services io hcnlin1 the 
.,.-., during tho la1t six or seven 1eal'!I, have 
.-•t• hor a place io the conlldcoce a.ad a£. 

fectiona of many thouuuds who have con· 
suited her. Physicians, clergymen, members 
of Congreu, ladies and gentlemen of dia
tinction in the works of literature and sci
ence, have availE"d themselves of assistance 
~rom Mrs. Freeman's dairvoyance, and auf· 
lering muhilade1 ban been benefited by her 
advice. 

CLOSS ov THE F1nsT Vot.t:>IE.-lt will 
be noticed, that as we promised, we i<suc a 
double number this week. The issues to the 
clo..e of the YOlume will be double, so as to 
finish it with the end of the year 

NOTICE TO SunscuJBXJts.-Those of oar 
friends who ha\·e suhs<"rihcd only for six 
month~, will pll.'ase bear in mind. that the 
volume cloJ<es the last week in thi~ month. 
CD'"' No paper will he sent afler that for 
which the pay hn• not been forwarded to ua. 
The terms are, 011e Dollar ptr Volume of •iz 
month1. i11 adrXince . tf 

.. !llAo:<r.TIZl~G" BT SPttUTS.-We have 
an cxpl:inatory nrticle on this subject. for 
our next oombcr. We hnc been misappre· 
hcnded ; but ft few remarb further will, we 
doubt 1101 1 mHke iL oil ri::h1. 

UNITY. 
The form Rnd or<ler of•ocielv, "·hich •hall Jfnr. 

mo1t.i::t the antaj,!Olliziug Jnter£'ii,t" of all in a "'tale 
Of fttlraCIJ\·e fUdU.try I •UfliciCOC)' > bappfll('W &Ud 
l.eR\"CU. 

---- · 

HEAVEN. 

BY .&!'!DREW J. DAVIS. 

We continue our extracts from" Na

ture's Divine Revelations." Who l'nn 
reod them, nnd not feel attached to that 
"better land?'' 

It is pleasing to behold these heavenly 
societies; for I see them at this moment 
existin)! in the most perfect degree of 
brotherly love, and joined inseparably to
gether by roustaut n11Cendin~ 11nd de
scending uffcctions. How very clear and 
bri~ht are their countenances and e:c
pre~ssions ! They are unblemished by ar
tificiRlity, and unspotted hy rudimental 
aud grol!S intrusions-for they are abo\'e 
and superior to these, and highly devel
oped. The finit 1mcie1y is indeed low in 
comporison to the highest; hut the vari
ety end the degrees nevertheless form of 
the whole e complete brotherhood. The 
diversity consists in the different degrees 
of development; and the lowest cannot 
approach the highest, becnusa of the 
dissimilarity of qunlity and spheres. But 
the lowest coutains ancl involves the 
hiirhe11t, while the lntter in recurn com
prehcuds and pervades the whole 11phere, 

. mw1ilesting a grace and beautv beyond 
the power of lnngttagc to descrihc. And 
there exil'ts almost an infinite variety of 
dispositions, of loves, of affections, and 
of wisclom amoug them; yet each modi
fication of previous conditions of mine! is 
~uly an ascending degree of refinement 
toward perfection. 

The whole is hen11tifi1l - surpal'singly 
beautiful and sublime! - for there exists 
thRt continual emanation of love nnd 
wisdom from societies nud individual 
fonns, displaying a brilliancy of illumin
ation beyond any lij!ht or color on enrth. 
It is eveu so very bright nnd beautiful, 
that tho~ in the lower societies who ap
proach, are almost thrown into ecstacies 
of delight. They become prostrated, and 
apJlllrently fall on their faces, becau11e of 
the beauty and brilliancy of the aroma 
that encompa88C8 the 1mperior eocieties 
of the spirit-home. 

Thus it is thot all preserve an order in 
their lives and sit11a1ion11 ; and thus it is 
.t their approach to ench other is grad
uated accorrling to the unfolding of the 
spirit11RI senses and fncuhies to the exter
nal. They represent the circular nntf 11pi
ral forms; for there exists among them 
n unifonn 1md also an ascending move
ment. And one is continually uilfolding 
the posseBRions of another, even as from 
the.germ are unfolded the body and the 
flower. An1l even ns the flower NJrpet
uates the s,pecies ot the plant, so does the 
superior society pervnde the lower one, 
and is constantly introducing them into 
its own vast possessions; and thus all 
go onward to a 11till higher sphere of 
spiritual nn<I intellectual elevation. 

I now proceed to relate the e:rUmal 
beaut\j!s that appertain to this sec~n1d 
sphere of human exi1<tence. For it is 
necellSliry that the whole aspect of the 
spirit-home should be vividly repre~nted 
to the inhabitnnts of the earth, so that it 
mny he 11n inducement for them to ad
vance in their social and spiritual condi
tion. 

1 behold the 8]1irit11al Sphere as coo
taiuing nil the beauties of the natural 
sphere comhinecl ond perfected. And in 
every natural sphem these heautiee are 
represented, though in the first and ru
dimental degree ; sc that every eanh is 
of itself an index and an introduction to 
the beauty and pandeur that are exist· 
ing in the second sphere. For from the 
natural the spiritual is unfolded, or macle 
mnnifest. 

The extended s111-face of this sphere, 
I perceive, presents regular nud geutle 
undulations, which render the whole di
versified and exceedingly inviting. And 
very extensive plains are presented, 
which are clothed with itrent fenility, 
and with innumerable varieties of forms 
such as deck the bosom of the earth, 
when oil things are favorable to a thrifty 
production. Jn those vast plnins is rep
resented the most perfect order. They 
are gardens, typkal of purity. unity, and 
celestial love. Their diversified paths 
continually lead to new ond instntctive 
portions, oil of which oro u11efiil ns clis
ploying Divine love and wisclom, which 
jrenerate unity and affinity in nil created 
things. All flowers, and even their leavu, 
are obi;erved ns so mony \'oices pro
claiming the beauty of interior perfection, 
nnd the infinite source from whirh they 
!!pranJ?. Every plunt, flower, bird ond 
tree, is perceivecl end nppreciatecl ns the 
express creation of Divine love and Di
vine 11l'lio11 • 

And there is n beauty in the exterunl 
of each created thing, which is, ofitself, 
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an open expression of cele9tial love nnd 
Wit!(lom. The Bowers end foliage nre of 
•h~ most variegnted appearance, nnd 
t.heir variety renders them iu::itructive 
and impre:to>ive, insomuch that they nN 
eat enchantments upon the mimls of those 
¥Vho hobold them, und induce tbo11ght:1 
beautiful, elevating, and odi(ying. A fra
grance perpetunlly ascend!I from thoa3 
VASt plains of creation, giving light and 
brilliancy to the atmosf>here, which is 
thereby rendered suitab e to b;i inhaled 
as the breath of love, and exh11led ns the 
thoughts of wisdom. Every crtinted thing 
po!ll1e&les within it8elfa living love nod 
atf'ection; nu& this i11 com1r111nicated from 
one thing to nnother, all thiugs thus hl'
coming, as it were, olectritied am! illu
mined. The benuty of one flower is i91i· 
p:irted to nnother, which in itt1 turn com
municated nn equal hc::ito\\meut upon 
others. And thus those plai.ns are 11 
living repre11eotation of Divine love nncl 
wisdom. 

There exists amang the many inviting 
things of this !!phere, a peculinr blendinl( 
of inherent affoctions that dilf<lrent fortns 
J>08$6SS. This remark applie11 to all things 
in the t1piritual spheres. Tho beginning 
and ending of things ap11:iar not; but 
their actual u:iatence is m:ule rnnnifest 
with all their living lmuutifl:i, 

Wisdom hnre existing, co11sist11 not itt 
words, nor in tho de111hs of the memory, 
but in the actual rrmuifostation that every 
thing vividly di11plays. In other words, 
instruction 11ncl admonition are uot 11.!
rived from s11oech, hut from nction anti 
representation. And every tbiug here i11 
protit!lblo 11ud practicahle-nothing is 
useless or imaginativP. 

Those of tf1e first aociety dwell much 
in the delights of these 11lains, nnd their 
variegi\ted foliage, from a sense of sus
ceptibility of love, but not with nn nppre
ciation of wi111lom: unJ th1Jy are thereby 
instructed, developed und rendered pure. 
Herein is dis11layed a 11_erfect ndaptntion; 
for while thoy are irresistibly drawn to 
the beamies thus presented, those benu
ties in return breathe into them the 
breath of living love, enkintlling the 
flame of perfect wisdom, which then 
burn to 1mrity. All things nrc ndapted 
to the necessities of mau, and tbis they 
feel, both from an inherent couseious
nelll!: and also from a living desire to be
come iostructod in the w11y11 of goodness, 
which are those pnths thnt lead through
out the mrmy portions of tho Sphere. 

Those of the 1tcond society eujoy very 
much the unity displayed among those 
of the first graup, and nlso the delight.i 
courted by the first. Besid11s this, they 
are continually investigating, analyzing, 
exploring and cultivating, tho>1e many 
things which are within their sphere of 
comprehension, and thus producing liv
ing evidences of their wisdom nnd united 
ingenuity. 

Those or the llnrd society are to the 
rest miniiltering angels, directing spirits, 
and perfect examples of exalted wisdom. 
By their knowledge, tho lower societies, 
nod even the spiritual posse~:.<ions of the 
whole sphere, are illuminnted and made 
bright, beautiful and enchanting. 

There are alt!O Bowing through theso 
gardens, rivers of clear and placid wa-

ters; aml evtin in these nre exemplified 
tho ceaseless flowing" of love nnd wis
dom, that uro hrenthod, not only into 
Heoven, I.mt into tho universe, nnd be
corne the light nnd life of nil created 
things. The love of each society, like 
the still water agit11ted by a fttlliug peltble 
ex1>ands end waves throughout all the 
lower and higher spheres, until the wave 
has nlmo11t reached the lt0uuds of spice, 
which is then filled with love. Thero 
is no limiting the extension of the "ave 
of water, nor can the unfoldings of love 
he circumscribed. And as the wnters 
will roll gently against the shore, so lonJ 
flows forth 11nd 1111foldt1 itself until it- be
comes emerged into wisdom, whir,h then 
is rendered surpassingly henutiful, bc
cau;ie Love is it~ crontive soul nud lh·ing 
principle. 

Those rivers are repms:mtlltions of 
Divirrn crea1io11. They al,co repre1mnt 
lifo; for us the river flows from the rill, 
so Lifo flows froms tho lferm that is de
posited deep in the interior of the Uni
verse; nm! as the rill flows into nnrl be
comes nn immense ocean, so lifti flows 
into and become11 the auim:tting soul of 
all things. These rivers are so very clear 
nml translucent, that tho brilliancy of the 
nzure heavens is in them vividly refteet
etl. Anet ns night mnkes the stars appear, 
s~ 1!0 these · wnters represent the whole 
celestial scenery ahovo thr.111. 

The~r, rivers flow thron;{h fJalley1 
abounding in thr, mo:1t beautiful nod vari
ed creations, nnd in every species of va
riegnted foliage thnt also udorns those vast 
plllins; nnd the whole presents the most 
exalted representation of life and wisdom. 

I beheld, also, grofJU th11t are of the 
mo3t charming and enchanting charuc
ter. It 1!11 impossible to behold them 
without being impressed with new nud 
beautiful thoughts, such as they nat11rnl
ly suggest. lu these groves are ·repo$
ing tho140 who investigate nod who love 
wisilom nnd the divine mind supremely. 
And those that are in the first society, or 
in love only, court the refreshing shndes 
of those groves, aud learn with docility, 
uud yet with dignity, of the henuties that 

.nre nround nnd above them, and nre in
struc:-ted by these beauties' expounders. 

I perceive thnt all spirits are engaged 
in loving their neighbors, nud advancing 
their wcltilre; and here is gooa will 
without distinction. l perceive that t<pir
its nre engaged in exploring the fields of 
thought, end searching deeply into the 
ca1uu of thingi5; and thus they · leuru of 
love nnd accumulate wisdom. And there 
is no inertia, no stngnation, but activity 
aod industry are vh~ihle in every depart
ment of this heavenly sphere. And it 
is well to relnte that every one is engng
ed in that for which he hss un affection, 
and th.,re is, therefore, no confusion. 
Nor are there any disqualifying condi
tiom1, hut every due is qunlitiecl to l11bor 
in th11t for which he hns nn affection. 
Alfoctious nre varitid according to the 
degrees to which each spirit, from tho 
first to the highest society, has ndvllnc
ed in tho stages of development. lleucll 
industry is equnl, useful, hormoniou11, nnd 
r<Jciprocnl ; for every one gravitates to 
the situation which accords with bis pre
di~posing desire. 

J\Ioreover, I behold here some of th 
most magnificent creotions of will am 
wisdom. Jt is well to remark that ever· 
thing crenterl in this sphere is suggeste; 
by love, nnd perfected by wisdom,-aru 
is, therefore, o livinir projection fro11 
their mindt1. Things are creuted b~ 
Will ; and these I discover are distribur 
ed in a uniform manner throuithout th« 
plains, valleys, rivers and .groves of tile 
spirit-home. I discover constructions o 
the most grand nod magnificent charnc 
ter, ettch having n brilliancy and illumin 
ntion according to the . advanced state o 
the l!ociety i11 · which it is found. The 
fit-.;t society hnve creations which ore rep 
re11enta1io11s of their love, and will, nm 
uncuhivaterl wisdom; ancl these they he 
hold aa representations of their interio 
tho11ght:i. The creations of the seconi 
!!locicty dis11l11y more uniformity, order 
an1l m1efnlness; nud thus they subset'\'• 
the purposes of the first society tt11c 
themselves. The third society hav• 
11ple11dirl constructions, too vnst and elc 
gnnt to describe, and the most nmbitiou: 
im:tginntiorr could not tmoscend them it 
its conceptions. For they nre, in reulity 
too perfect and too magnificent to •~ 
conceived of by any mind iu its rurli 
ment11l stuto of being. 

And there exists among them a per 
vncliu~ hoppiness; a soothing nnd trnn 
qnili1rn1g element of foritiveness nnd uni 
versa! love ; n cordittlity io the hestow 
mcnt of inhl'rent lov11 upon each othct 
nud a mingliug, nmf ,et perfoct harmo 
ny of thouglus, all ot which it is delight 
thl to comemplate. These manifostu 
tions 1111 proclnim the divinity of the lif. 
and love that flow into and animate nl 
the heaven~. 

The waflings of tboul{ht from on• 
mincl to 1mother, nre such as can be foll 
anil yet no 11pirit reeei\es thought 11ncon 
ge11i11l with its quality and being. The& 
wnfting!I are brenths that are inhaled b: 
unfolded spirits willing to receive them 
It appenrs as if thoughts were continual 
ly dmreending into the recesses of les 
advanced spiritual existence, nnd al11· 
11sce1111ing through all the higher sphere 
even t' the highest, which is tho ses 
am! throne of the Divine J\t ihd. 

There nre truths here known to th 
1110:1t novel nod mysterious chdmcter 
hut the110 I am not permitted to relnt 
at thi" time; for they are unimportant t· 
the human race. Yet there is a class <J 

truths which it is profitable to mentio1 
-:111cl these are concerning the experi 
cnces, opinions, and bolietir, thnt exi> 
nrno"g the inhabitants of this spiritun 
sphere. 

I perceive that when infants aro intro 
duce«I from the Immen rnces into tit 
fir11t society they are believed to be bor1 
among them: for nppenranees to their 
nre the snrno as to families in the humn1 
race. After the infant is ushered int• 
their midst, they behold and nod admil' 
it; for it teaches tenilerness, kindnest 
aud immaculate purity. Infnnts, there 
fore, are cnressecl, nourished, guiilcc 
admonished by them, according to th 
hi<>h deirree of love and wistlom thA 
exl:its among the vnrioue sor.ieties. Th 
infant is beheld as cooetitnted only <J 

love, and as posseSAing inherent qualitie 
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\ ' ,, , , . ,I k "' h• l'"diJct'on. 

. , , , 1• "' t•h•1l111·u n p~~p
.. , ,. 1 .111• ll"r111l11nl qunhucs 

, , "'',, , 1uul thi" they do by 
• , 11 111,, '""•' •i111plu out.I gentle 

\ .. ,1 .~; 11 i• ulau wi,rh s11i~its from the 
1. , .. 1, 1 1-11·•• 111111 nro 11111.ertectly devel
,. . ,I 11111111 111 1111• h11111u11 body, and with 
. .', h ••• ltnvo hnd tlwir faculties nnd 
.,.111111111 prl11r.ipl.,11111i11clirected, obstm_ct-
1 .. 1 111· 11iow11uc.,rtcd. Thu!', I perceive 
1111:t 1111h1:1·ilo tX?r>10m1, cspeciully if they 
11 • .- 11 l1uce1111e llO by acciJeut or disense, 
11111 r11c1·iv.,J iulo this sphere as infant 
"l'iril1t, 1111cl am tlieu unfolded anti render· 
"'' hmsutilUI. 

J moreover perceini that thO!m who 
um int•~riorly deformPcl from birth, have 
1111 i11"11ti1y, or e\·en birth, in the higher 
,.,,here. And so it is with ult unorg1111-
i:r,.:ol hodiel!; for such are not ci1pahle of 
il•:\·elopiug the qualities and faculties of 
the KJ>irit, and hence do not preserrn their 
i1fo11titv. 

8pirilll from the human rnce, who 
have hecu from birth dejected 11nd di.i
conKOlated, a111l who have suffered trials 
aud affiiclionsofthe most sevure chnrac
tcr, are recein:cl to the hotsom of the fir~t 
or second, or tltird society, with exceed
ing b'l'Cllt joy,-so great is the fondness 
of love for them, and the desire to make 
them ha11py. They ure received to the 
bosom of their affoctiou, a111l to the lifo 
of their love, ns the .uother recei\•cs and 
embraces her child. They nre cheri;ih. 
ed and loved with all the co111bi11l'cl ut: 
feet ion that dwells in tho depths of each 
1111irit. How joyliJI it is to sec those wel
comes, nnd those 110otl1ing u111! 1r1111q11il
izi1w affections breuthed into that spirit 
wh~ has suffered trials und 1ifBic1ions iu 
the human nice! 

Tlic quality of a spirit is nt once per,_ 
cci\·ed, and whnt is hcner than 1111, is, 
the dwellers in this sphere jml~e not by 
externnl or su11erficinl monifos1111ions, 
such as passions or impulses of the snul, 
and by the quality and advanced t1tute of 
the spirit itself; and it is nccordiug to 
this that they lovti the spirit introduced 
into I heir micl11L Y ct the wtrength of 
their love is in proportion to the capahil
ity of the introduced spirit to appreciate 
and eujoy it. Love is not bestowed too 
11hundantly, nor is any privilege grnnted 
whi<'h is not uaetiil; but every thing of 
this nature is gnid111ttcd acconliug to ca
p11bilities. Tl1m1 it is that "to wl10111 
much is f!iven, of him is much requir
ed." This is o truth which ongelt1 kuow; 
amt these are the word11 of 11uperior wis
dom. 

Anti what may oppeor strange is, that 
often when a spirit le11ves the human 
form nnd is introduced into this t1phen~, 
it for a moment cannot realize the cl11111ge, 
for it is imperceptible. Spirits rewin 
the some lmdily form iu the spirituul 
11phere; and nt tin~t tlaoy ft'el ns if they 
were only traustern°'d to a country they 
knew noL It is, however, not long ofter 
the trunsiti<>n before their iuterior i<enses 
ore opened; and then they behold ancl 
apprecinte I he change, 11ud tl1e beauties 
with which they are surrounded. And 
~me spirits. nppear tu wonder that they 
hd uot eee JI hefore, and that they did 

not believe it while in the body; for now 
ii appears so t1111gihle, and so perfectly 
af'rrceablc with the universal teachings 
of nnturol law. 

From the }'amlly Journal 
BROTHERHOOD 011' THE UNION. 

"A brighter morn awaltA the human day 
When ever)' tran•fer of Earth'• natural glftl!, 
Shull be o commerce of jllood word• aud work•, 
\\-hen po\·erty nntl w~aJth, the thirst ufhuue, 
The tear o!iufnm\', di:oen,;e~ and woe, 
War with It• millio11 horror>, 
8huH Jh·~ but. in the m~naory of time, 
\\·ho Ilk~ n µc:niteut lihe1 thlt•, :->hnll /'oltart., 
Look back anti •huild<·r Ill hlo rou11i;cr years .. 

To the worker~ of the Americnn Con· 
tinent, this Associ11tiu11 comes with mnny 
strong nud nrg-ent cl11ims. Breathing 
those hallowed principles of pence und 
goocl will taught hy him who wept over 
and hle~scd earth's unfortunate, it con 
not hut acco111plislr the objects for which 
its enrly frieruls are luhorini::; Ami1l the 
wreckil of l11111drcd:1 of other societirs 
formed for the beuefit of the lahoring 
class, tlri:; s1n111l11 upon 11 firm und sure 
foumlation, 11i111iug nt the destruction of 
110 part of our Jilorious nntional fol.Irie, 
bnt pled!;'ing itself to tlte support of this 
U 11io11, in its inlel(rity, otul to tire defence 
of the rights nflahor, it i:; fust spre11di11g 
ti-0111 the eold North to tlte sunnv South. 
Already ho11 its olive branch bet>ir JlTllll!J
e1l in the Janel of golden ore, ancl the in
fant 11tate will soou fo11I its iutluence. 

·riiat it it1 nationul and tlemocru1ic in 
itPI churnch·r, none can deny. \Vlaile 
other R~ociatious extend their blessings 
to 011ly particulur clnsses, the brothlrhuod 
says to all workers 1111d true reformers, 
come with tu. It hns for its ;>rimary oh
ject the elevation of labor 0111) the resto
ration of man's long withheld, but Go<l
given right to land, home and educution. 
It recognizes 1111 men 11s brothers, hound 
together uy u common humanity, and as 
joint.heirs having au equal right to the 
inherilnnce which J common FuthPr bus 
hestowecl upon nil of his children. It 
claims thut the laws of nature, npproved 
hy reason, justice and humanity, 11re pDl'
omount to mere statutory enuctments as 
for os principles of right Hl'e involved, 
and " under the guicl11nce of these it rec. 
ognizes the right of e\'Pry man to the full 
pro1luct of Isis toil, ns well as 10 a local
ity upon thi11 e:irth, sacred from the touch 
of g-ras1>i11g lancllnrdism, uucl in which 
he tohall ha\'e full right to develo1> and 
e'l;crcise hill ph)·sicul and intellectual en
ergies. The God of Nature h11s never 
creotecl in 111un wonts which that God 
is unable to supply; and inasmuch as 
the products of the soil ure necessury to 
sw•tnin life, every person who hns a 
right to live, lm11 also a right to occupy 
aml improrn so n111ch of the soil as may 
he re11'1ired for thi11 purpo11e; anJ any 
attempt 11m1lc by ouc mun, or bo<ly of 
rue11, fo deprive him of this right, is 111J 
ntll-mpt lo deprive him of the provisioos 
whirh Nature hos prepared for him. 

This order holds, that " the laborer is 
worthy of his hire," 1111<1 justly entitled to 
the e111ire product ol his toil-not n mere 
pittouce dealt out with n sparing haud 
by on o\·en•ecing t11sk-m11ster-aud that 
ony organizn1io11 of society, or system of 
government that recoguize11 the right of 

one man to employ and appropriate to 
himself o portion of another's eamings, 
is contrary to the voice of reason, the t.lic
tntes of humanity, and the laws of God. 
The .Brotherhood 11eeks to enroll under 
its brood hanner all true friends of man, 
of whatever caste or ereed, puny or eect 
-all who acknowledge the fraternity of 
the whole humsu 1"11Ce-i1ll who are wil
linir to n!IBist in the promotion of the end& 
of Ju11tice-~ unite all true laborers and 
all true disdples of Truth, upoo the com
mon rlatforiu of humanity, to exerciee 
the sum total of 1hci1· physical and 111eo
tal euerjl'ies for the welfitre of the wbole 
hunmn race. Jt iii a l\lutual Benefit uud 
n Liternry A880<·intion. Its li1ws und 
rcg-ulatiorol! provide for n library tt11d a 
tmiorr of c11pi1nl, if nece&qry, or 1fosired 
hy the mrmhers. Jn many respc1·ts is i11 
similar to other sccrt>t !IOl'ietie& Its foea 
mu! dues are low, nnd intended to rome 
within the rench of oil. "As it t<t1111ds 
now, our Order not only enforces llrod1-
erhood, rrotccts the widow, cherish<!tl 
the orphan, follow!' even brolher to the 
gmve, with its love, tmth, and hope, but 
it also dignifies Lnuor in all its Ct'remo
nies, npp•mls to the men who toil, with 
its impressive rites, llf'i:r.ea the intellect 
of the laud with its sympathy for snWer
ing genius, hut tnking its stand upon the 
gmv1~s of our fathers, it utters this sol
emn uffirmntion :-'The Amerinan Uu
ion-renrc<l in the blood 11nd teal'll of the 
umrtync, is the last Rlt11r of humun free
dom on the globe; o holy shrine, sacred 
forever to the Brotherhood of Man. \Ve 
will m11int11in and defond thnt Union, even 
10 the lntest breath.' C11n an Order like 
this do hn1 m? Cnu it fail to do good? 
Its rites ore disfignrt'<l by no. ridiculou& 
mummery,-its ohligi.tions need no blas
phemous oaths to bind the brothers into 
one. The mOl!t conscientious in regard 
to secret societies, will find no1hi11g iu the 
H. F. to alarm their religious or political 
principles. Come with us then, ye who 
love nmn - our brother, that country 
which is"our home, thnt God who is our 
father. Ltty your hnnd upon our altar, 
affirm your belief iu God, resolve to 
moiDtain the American Union, und with 
rites more beautiful from their mystery, 
you will heeome a brother of the Union of the H.F. 

Persom1 wi11hing to become memhe111 
of the brotherhood, or have circles insti
tuted in their vicinities, will receive i11-
form11tio11 and ossi11tunce by addressing, 
post-paid, Georire LippDrtl, Philndelphitt, 
Penn.; James J>. Murphy, Lockport; E. 
A. Marsh, Rochester; William N. Finn, 
Auburn ; Henry D. Barron, Troy ; OF 

Person E. Day, New York City. 
CAYUGA. 

Auburn, N. Y., J 850. 

----·---·-
Al!IPIRATION. 

The Aermoo of Theodore P11rker, from 
which we hnve, before quoted, wns on 
the follow iug text: 

P!Ulippian.•, iii r1tnp., 13'/I alld U1.; .,. Forgt't· 
ting lhu•c tlu11~s which are bcblnd1 &lld teachln« 
fortb uulo lhoic thiugo which an Defore. 

I..ast Suucl11y, I spoke of trust in Gori, 
11s 011 the two previous Sundays of self
respect, nnd of earnestness of purpose. I 

~~~,r -~1;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER. 

To-day I Mk your attention to a sermon 
011 the Christian's ideal, and the hy110-
crite's pretence, a suhjectcloaely connect
ed with the three Jut sermons. I hnve 
11poken of the steady, cousi11tent conduct 
of such as have a practical tru11t in God, 
as also of thoae who have a distrust iu 
him. To-day I shall speak chiefty of 
the hypocrite's pretence ; on eome follow
ing S11nd11y I hope al110 . to speak of the 
Cbri11ti1111'11 ideal, amt bis attempt to real
ize it in life. 

There is always a condition in which 
mnn wi11he11 to be, but i:t not. He wish
ef! to be u wiser man, " better man,-to 
have more 11elt respect, a complete ear
ncstneK8 of 1mrpose, a more perfect 
tn1st in God. In hi11 special ~haracter 11s 
schoolmaster, as mi11i11ter, as shoemaker, 
or whatever his calling, he wishe11 to he 
a better workmnn, ancl accordinicly he is 
constantly a11hamed of hi11 clumsy and 
bungling work, whi<'h comes of his bun
gling character. Every boy at school, 
who i:t more than a lubber, longs to he n 
bettP.r scholar. Whut we wiah to be, but 
are not, is our i<lenl, aud I suppose that 
every honest, self-respecting, earnest man 
has an ideal of this son, and we are, all 
of us, ashamed when we confront that 
ideal with our actual daily life. 

Hence, with liturgic!! of the Christian 
world, at least 1111 of them coming from 
earnest men, who 110t1ght all in their 
power to he rP.ligious. After confront
ing man's life witb his ideal, they confoll8 
we are but mi!ll'rable things, tu_ for no 
ftOOd thing, and that there iit 110 help in 
us; for there is a naturul tenrlcncy iu all 
men to e:mirgeration, as well as to ita 
opposite. \Vhen we compare ourselves 
with what we know we ought to be, how 
we do ho.le ourselve11. In those better 
moments, when the word of God is light
ning in our eyes, and fiaming in our 
heal18, bow low our Jives sink in our 
view. We see in a moment bow far we 
are from what we ought to be, bow for 
from having gained the power which 
grasps at all around, and masters difficult 
thinp, as die gardner's boy culls here 
ond there a flower, and blendit them in
to a beautiful garland. How far are we 
from that self denial which never holdit 
back, the courage which grows cooler 
and firmer in the midst of danger, the 
justice which will never wrong another, 
which will never wrong ourselves, which 
cau speak the "blel!8ed beatitudes, a 
peace aod love to all men C'ome peace or 
war, a tllith which will not we.u, a love 
th11t neverfail11; and we all fear we shall 
never attain to them in our whole lives, 
but the ideal thereof hovers before u .. , 
and puts its arms about us in our mo
menh1 of conl!Cience, and fills us with 
sad fears and dil!dain of every thing that 
we are, anrl every thing we shall ever 
be. When I have done auy thing which 
seems good, this ideal says to me, " why 
did you no' do it hetter,-try aguin." 
But I do not de11pise myself because I thus 
feel; I should be urged to 11 more honesr, 
earnest, prayerful lifo. 

And there will always be this differ
ence hetwceu me aud my ideal. When 
I come to·dsy to look lit my ideal ofyet!
terduy, it is no longer the 11&me, and to
morrow I shall hove another ju.st aa far 

before me. This ideal of excellence is 
the horizon that bounds my view. If I 

fo forward, it nclvances, anrl the farther 
go, the farther it fiies before me. This 

phenomenon tokes place in the life of 
every self-res11ectful, earnest man, that 
trustll in God. He Bies to heaven in hi11 
idMI, while he etill liv1>11 on earth. He 
continually confeRSes bis sins, and prays 
to grow better. It is only the frivolous 
Phnrisee who worships, "J thank theP., 
oh Father, that Jam uot 88 other meu." 
1'he earnest-beaned puhlicnn prayfl to 
God, confessing himself a sinner; and 
even the chief of the Apostles did but 
couut himt1elftne least ol ull, 11ocl unwor
thy to he an Apostle. 

It is only the 1lauber that is perfectly 
1atisfied with his Franklins and Wash
inr;tons, while the tnae anist i11 ever dis-
1ati3fied. To Angelo's vi"ion, a greater 
beauty looked out of his mnrhle, 1md 
shamed the sculptor ; a fairer Madonna 
smiled divinely d1an the virgin that Ra
phael drew ; he saw it with his eyes, but 
he had not han1ls to 11aiut. It iM only the 
bnotum poet who foel11 s!lli11fied with the 
frivolous rhymes that live in his jingled 
verse,-while the loftier bard, the favor
ite of the musee, crowued with their 
nine fold ._,reath, is asl111med of his 
work. 

No institution ever comes up complete
ly to its ideal, it only appro11ch.,s it. 
How selt:respectful P11ul greets the Ro
m1m and Corinthinn churches which he 
had founded. I low Mrnest Cromwell 
chides the Parliament, in his time of pow
er! How the stern Puritans of New 
England, in their log mecting-houl'.les, rc
bukerl the churches for their pride ond 
self-conceit, and unwillingne,cs 10 endure 
toil and suffering, for the truth'11 sake. 
Their dzlily lifo came far behind their 
ideal It is well to see men look at 
their ideal, and teel they could do better 
thllfl they do. To aee nationa do so, ad
vance and reform their constitution, rev
olutionize the first principles of their 
goven1111ent to unite nearer with their 
ideal. We take very little intenlf•t in the 
man or nation that knows nothing of 
this strugicle. At every step, this se1111e 
of Kbort-co1ning pre1!8cs on us, and con
tinually produces good. David, in the 
Old Testament, was a mnu wl10 ,.!rug
gled for the ideal, thou~h 1 .. , 1luily lcll in
to sin. To this stru~gl" wc nre indebt
ed for the P11alrns, winch like the Geysers 
of Iceland, pret1Sed u11 from undementh 
the dreadful weight of polar snow. I say 
then, we all have an ideal better than 
fact. It is indispensahle to a man who re
spects himself, who is earnest in bis mor
al purpose, who tru8t:1 iu God. We shall 
ue\'er get on without it, and I suppose it 
will continually urge us 011, drawing us 
farther .on and higher up towards heaven. 

THEOLOGY. 

Since Newton lHl have known some
thiug of what holds the physical univen1e 
together. It is not abstrnct mathemati~s, 
but it is a power exerted in a way which 
can be mathematically defined. The 
uniformity of this 11ction and the simplic
tiy of the terms by which it it1 defined, 
lclld us straight up to on infinite God, 
just u surely as the warm grasp of a 

human hand leads us up to a live man. 
Gravitation is nothing but the visible will 
of die Almighty Spirit. Th" statement 
that tlle intensity of this force is inverse
ly as the f1<1Uare of the distance, is the 
great pbysicul law of God, ~cconling to 
which he holds the universe together. 
Out of it grows all physil'al order, har
IDOCl)' and motion. 

But what holds the higher moral uni
Vel'lle together? \Vhnt is the cement of 
that little corner of it called h111tmn soci
etv ? This question is yet to find its 
Newton. Every day, in the most revered 
quarters, we meet with tbe dogma-more 
11beurd than the llrimcvnl 11stro11omy that 
taught the diurnal revolution of the sun 
around the earth-that the lnw11 of the 
statute bookd-of church nnd 11111te--ore 
all that we have to depend on against an
orchy and hell upon earth. We are talked 
to and preached to us if the grent sense 
of moral ohligution irrew out of human 
codes and was a matter of educntion ; 
thut if we should impair this nrtiticiul 
morn! sense by admittinir the f.tllihility
d1e nou-authority-of any item of rhe 
code or codes afore1111id, society would 
foll to pieces. That we should see in 
thnt event, all over the face of the moral 
world, just what we may now see on a 
little corner of Worct>ster hill, or worse. 
It iit gravely given out to 111!1, that if we 
persuade a sound soul lo re11urliate n slllt
ute, however wicked, that momeuc we 
hnve destroyed or fo11rfully impain'd in 
that soul the source of 111ornl obligation, 
the ollegiance to law in ~enernl, on 
which the safety and order of society de
pends. 

Surely we 11hall not l>e a••cused of any 
propeoiJity to undervnlue human re111•on, 
but we do 11ffirm that this popular state
ment of its limction in cementing societv, 
by its ll'gislative produetion1.1, is ns silf y 
and ridiculous 88 it would be to 11uppoBe 
this planet held together by the lmunhles 
and greensward that grow oi1 it. The 
moral cement of society is something 
det•per. It is 11 great sense of moral ob
ligation-of ril(ht ond wrong,,.--which is 
innate; a law impressed upou every cre
ated 11pirit, "·hich hy the voluntary self
action of that 11pirit-irs free agenoy tech-
11ic,1lly so c11llecl-may be imp11ired or re
iufon·ed, more or le11S, but which no hu
man legislation can supersede or replace, 
any more than mere cultivation can he 
substituted for die soil which is cultivat
ed. 

Jn the utter wreck, then, of all outwnrd 
laws and religions, we have n foundtttion 
to fall back upou, which is !lllfo. We 
may rely upon human nature uurler all 
irs varied 111ttionalities; umler all the 
pervel'llions Qf ~ivil law, which range oo
tweeo anarchy nod despotism; under all 
the corru111ions of divine luw, which 
shade away from the brown to the jet 
bleck superstitions, that by virtue of the 
great ualive impre88ion of the higher law 
it Will produce, for the mOl!t part, good 
fruit& Henr.c it is that existence is tol
erable even under the worst of all sys
tems of de11poti11m, negn> slavery under 
white nabobism. Heuce it is tbo.t there 
i11 even a btiautiful crop of piety under 
that most unfavorable of all atmospheres 
-the Roman Catholic Hierarchy. If 
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history be 11trictly questioned, she will 
be obliged to confc88 thnt under all forms 
of government, unfler all forms of paJ!'nn· 
ism, and even of infidelity, there have 
flourished more virtues than vices in the 
aggregate. The only stark exception 
that the stiffel!t theologinn can point to, 
it1 that of the two little rowrly cities of 
Sodom and Gomorrah. But what )Fere 
they to 1111 the vale of Jordan, Palestine, 
-the world? 

Re11son, history, tlte Bible itself, pro
claims that there is a law written on the 
h11m11n heart, which ii! the true fo11nda
of all 11mctical theology, the cohe@ive nt
trnction of the moral uuiverse.-Sunday 
Chronotypt. 

P A T II E '1' I S )l . 
Dl..,.a.e , ur<'<l without dru .~• ; cha111cter Im· 

prO\.'C'd without tl(>~rntlJng lJUUi~hmcut j IJTOgf'e.S• 
a ion without dhn.•al'-4! ! 

)'rout the t;pirit llc.~t:ugcr. 
HU.MAN l\IAGNETl8ll. 

Brtthren :-Tim !!pirit moves me to 
write you thit1 morni11J!', nud to give you, 
and thP rnanv friend>1 of the H11rmo11i11l 
Philoso11hy, a'n 11cco1111t of my recent ilJ. 
ness. Aud here let me express 111y grat· 
itude for the 111n11y exhibitions of frater
nnl love which rnv lnte condition excited 
in the hosom:o1 of 0 tliP. frie111l!1 of truth nnd 
hurmony. 

The qul'stion has hc1·11 often 11ske1l
" How could y1m li:ivc been so ill ?" 
And I have notic~1·tl with considerable 
intereRt the vnriou:i l'pcculationt1 which 
this question has tlevelopetl. My illoe!!S 
was occm1ione1l hy n T,11phoi.d fever-the 
conce11tn1tio11 of 1111 fever di11eases. AnJ 
among nil the theorit's 1111 to the origin of 
such a fover in my oqrnnism, I havo no
ticed bm one which approached any
where near the renl cnu11e of the physical 
disturbance in question. In truth, frie11d11, 
it it1 impossible for me to ever hove any 
olJv,r fever, except for 11 few days, while 
my spirit1111l or mental exercises continue 
so excessive and exnlted. 

Previous to my illnelll!, for six week!!, 
I WllS conl'tnntly engi1ged in writing upon 
the most 111upendo11s suhject thut ever in· 
cited human thonght; nnd my wholo 
mental orgnnization was exercised ex
tremely; for my suhject is "God-tbe 
Ruler of the Univel'l!t'." This e:lftreme 
exercill6 of the spiritual faculties preMSed 
my entire system into thP. extrcmu posi
tive state, which inevitably dttvelops the 
ftl.IU that caused my exccerling proo1tra
tiou. Those tl'iencl:i who have familiar
ized their minds with the philoso11hv of 
dis1mllll, as unfolded in "The Gre11t Har· 
mouia," Vol. 1, will rearlily 1111dors:11ud 
the cuuse11 and nature of my illne,;s. 
But enough of thi!!. 

-

My princi1111l object in writinir hi, to re· 
late the wonders of mv restoration. In 
the enrly stages of my 'tever, I wns daily 
visiterl by 1111 allopnthic 11hysician of ac
knowledged skill ond ability; but, as my 
complnint became more positive, his faith 
in my ultimate restoration to health sub
sided, nnd it WllS g~nerally believed, hy 
those who witnessed mv condition, thnt 
I should soon become 11·11ernument resi
dent in the spirit land. But M1'11. Mettler, 

of Bridgeport, Conn., henrinir through 
the ngency of n notice in the Jllt..s8mger, 
of my condition, cnmo imrnetliotcly to 
Cami.ridge, where 1 was then temporari
ly residinl(. My case wns submitted to 
her inspection, and her diagnosiM of the 
11vrnptoms was exceediugly accurate. 
Ont of severnl millions of medicines 
which exist in the world, her discrimi· 
nating perceptions selected, for my case, 
two 11imple vegetuhle remedies. Of 
these a tea was made anrl administered 
accor1li11g to her directions. Through 
the ag1mcy of this simple tea, the appli· 
cnhility of which to my complaint the 
wi11dorn of 11 cluirvoyant 1mnld only dis
CO\'Cr, my fover w11s !!Uhdued. 

Now I pnt this down to the credit of 
r.l:iirvoya11ce; for the T.'fphoid Ftvu is 
the most obstinnte of nil po8itive distur
hances; and, under the trcntmelll of the 
mol!t skil:fol phy:1icin1111, it is known a11 a 
fever which exhau ... ts itl'tM or the patient 
--orie or the other must die. But clair· 
voyance accomplis'ies in o few hours 
what the medic:il scieuce of modern doys 
clnl'ses nmong the impo:<sillilities. 

Combined with thc ten, in the removal 
of this fever, was human magnetism, 
sometimes called psycholo;ry. I c11n 
never fori.tet the moruing when the fol· 
lowing miracle wus wrought upon me. 
The physician who had seen me hut two 
rlayR previous, gave it ns his opi11ion that 
I ishonld be ohli1?ed to rrmnin in bed six 
we.~k!l, anrl abstain from food twenty 
d11ys . longer. I hnd nlr1~:11ly sunk so low 
in physical strength th11t I 1·011ld not 111rn 
in h¥d, nor 11ssist myself with my hnnds. 
Anti my food and 111erliciue, for nenrly 
three weeks, with but fow exceptiorrs, 
hml heen confined to Co11grest1 \Vat.,r, 
whii~h I drank freely. Such was my 
co1111ition whe11 Mr& Mettler, in accord
ance with her interior directions while in 
the clairvoyant state, c,nme to my bed
side, nnd, taking my hond in her own, 
an1I gnzing a few moments steadily in 
my eyes, so id:-" No10 you can raiae "P 
in your bed." The requisite strength and 
confidence to rlo so flowed through·out 
my system in an instarrt; and I forthwith 
r11it1ed up with oose. Now she mode 
pauu down my spine, and over my en· 
tire body, and bade me walk from my 
heJ to a chair, which had been prepnre1I 
for the purpoll'l, about four :r,ards from 
tl1P. bed I was occupying. fhis J did 
with 11stonishing ease; and I re.ited in 
my ch11ir that day nearly four hour11. 
Thus I substantially took up rny bed and 
WllfkuJ. 

Every morning, about the snme hour, I 
was magnetized (or psychologi7.ed) by the 
Indy whose 011mc and fame yon have fre
quently heard of; 11nd in ten days I eould 
drive out and enjoy the snulight anrl air. 
But here let me acknowledge tbe carefol 
nuraing which I received at the hanrls of 
l\lr. Mettler, to whose prompt attention 
aud fraternal wntchtiilness I owe mucb 
of the health I so rnpi1Uy received. And 
I tr1111t he will alwu~·s thus c:-o-operatc 
with his companion in her visits to, 11r11I 
trC/ltment of the sick anrl distres1:1ed. 

The harmoilizing oud tranquilizing in
flueuce of this illne1<s upon my bocl[ and 
mind was deep 11nd thorough. nm 
more healthy now than I h11ve been for 

years. My entire system hu experienceil 
a s1iecies of l't'genera11ou or purific:-.ation ; 
and my mind is vastly more free to ex· 
1•lore the infinite ramifications of those 
great and lolly subjects which will con
stitute the vital syatem of my future vol
mnes-The Great Harmonia. While I 
continue on the earth my life shall be de
voted to the work of humnn happiness 
and progression ; and brethren, my pray
er is that you, and all who see the TRUTH 

as it is in Nnture nud God, may lovingly 
and zeslously co-operate in the full a0tl 
complete accomplidhment of the eame 
euds. Yours in the bonds of Hffectioo, 

AlfDREW J. DA.VIS. 

SnfPATHT.-The tear of sympRthy 
never lolls in vain. It waters aud fertili
zes the t10i1 o:· the m<>flt sterile heart, uud 
r.nn8C8 it to flourish with t•1e beautiful 
flowers of gratitude and lovt>. And as 
the summer rlouds wce1> refreshment on 
the p11rche•I earth, anrl lf'.a\'e the sky more 
henutilul thnn before, with the rain how of 
promise nrchinl{ in the cemlean dome, so 
the tear of sym1>11thy not only refreshes 
the heart on which it drupe, but it elevates 
and llt'autifies the nntnre of hiru from 
whom it sprinl{& A sym11Bthizing he11rt 
is 11 s11ring of pure water bursting forth 
from the mountain 11ide. Ever pnre nncl 
sweet in itself, it c:-,11rrit!fl glndne&A and joy 
on every ri11ple of its sparkling current. 

From tbe 01!111t .. h Democrat. 
PROGRESSIVE DEVELOP.lllBNTS. 

A CHART, exhibiting tl1e Progressive 
History, and Approaching Destiny of 
Man. By Andrew Jackaon Davie. 
The world has become pretty well as-

sured that prol{ression is a law of nature. 
Few will cavil at this, us a general pro
po!lition. Nevertheles11, in 11ystemizing 
anti 11rranging the order of progress, men 
will differ materially iu tracing general 
principles to minute det11il11 and specific 
n11plic11tions. Here, while full freedom 
of opinion is 11ccorded, and each one 
s11Mtnins his own favorite notions, let 
there he 11 candid interchange of peculiar 
views and ideas. 

It is in this spirit that the appenrled 
chnrt is presented. Let each one recei\·e 
it for what his own intelligence accepts 
it 1111 beinl!' worth. 

A word of its history. What is here 
preeented, is 11 portion of a chart con· 
structed by A. J. Davis, of New York, 
the noted Clairvoyant. He profet!IM!a to 
have be-en impre!llled with the geueral 
principles 01111 specific fe11111res of this 
work, while in the indept'ndent clairvoy
ant stnte. It it but au epitome and out· 
line of the philosophy nnd order of pro
gress presented in his work entitled 
"Nnture's Divine Revelations." 

Thii<, in our view, neirh .. r increa!lell 
nor dimiiiishes its credibility. It is not 
nece11s11ry to entertain a belief in the re-
11lity of clairvoyance, to discover whnt· 
evl'r of tnnh there may he, if 11ny, in 
thil' view of nntuml proJ!'rcl'll. It ill to be 
judirerl bv itself, i111fependent of 11ny 
source from which it is alleged to ha\·c 
been derived. 

As affording matter for the rontempla· 
tion of the curious aml speculative, we 
present it to our readers.._ 
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Ul EXPLANATI0:-1. 

0 Tho first colu11111 cxhihits the order of (".) 
:;: \ socinl rlevclopment, fro111 Savngism, 
t"' which wao1 the Primitive Rtnte, to Repub

licanism, which is the Ultimnte Social 
Destiny. There ore five gencrnl periotls 
of development; e11ch s11crec1ling rol
umn corresponds with the Or1ler of Pro
gress in the first. 

The Human Race is nt pre11ent in n 
1'rantoition Stnte ;-!1hout emer~ing frorn 
the Fourth, and euteriug upon the Fifth 
Period of Development. 

NATURE, THE PHYSICIAN. 

BY PROF. I. M. CO)llli'OS. 

It is a remark of tho celeb111te1l Hufo
Jnnd, that "there has ever been nn iuvis
ble church of tnie physici111111, who hove 
continued faithful to nature, have ucted 
under her direction, who have nil thought 
and meant the 88me thing, who will be 
understood throughout all age11, und in 
spite of the conli1sion of tonl!'ues. Such 
men are Hippocrateto, Oeri1111, Al'ortius, 
Baglivi, Sydenhum, Hmtlrnm, Boerh11ve 
and Frauk." We may nl1<0 ntld the 
name of Samuel Thomson. whose no
tions mav have been crmle, wh11>1e theo
ries may have been vaguely expressed; 
aud whose edncntion wa11 clcfi,ctive-yet 
his ideas nnd pri11ci11les will ho ns 1111i
ver11Rlly ack nowlt!dged 11s tho11e ndvoca_r
ed hy the illustrious 11ame11 whon~ tins 
tlistinguished German h:1s mc1111onetl 
above. What is it which hns iriveu these 
names Rud tho principles they ntlvocatc 
1111ch iuftuence and world-wicie n111hority ? 
It is because they adhere 80 clo11ely to 
naturr and regard her teachings as su11e
rior to art. 

The physicinn should be the seeing 
and the discriminating eye of nature; he 
should be her conecious rea~on anti ac
tive will. Natnro and spirit to:{etl1er, 
constitute one whole. Nature, hy her 
creative vitnl power nod artive instinct 
of heoling, anti the ~pir:it, hy !ts scie.ntific 
'1!COjlnizaoce of art1fic1ul nct1on, w 111 ef-
fect the natural proce88 of henlinir. . 

The physician's skill cnn 0~1ly R!'f'lBt 
when nnture ft111?9; when she 1s extuwt, 
the aid of medicine is in vnin. JlleAin~' 
curnt, nalwa 1anat morbo1 (the pliysi1·i;i11 
takes care of rlisease, 11 .. 1111..: he11l1!.) 
This is evidently as true n muxim now n.s 
it was three hundred years ngo, wh11n u 
was written; and whenever our prncti
tionera will follow the i11dicntion" of such 
a teacher and obey her im1tructions thus 
mnrked out, we shall not only havo less 
disease to comlJnt, but we shnll be fur 
more sncceBBful in our treatment. 

There are those nmong us who are 
readv to "kick nature out of doors," 
disclaim her teachings, regard the pntient 
as the machine, and the physidan as the 
regulntor or overseer of this mechanism. 
They 11trive to prove that there is no sur h 
power 88 the "via mtdicalrix nalurtP," 
that all these efforl8 are produced by 
some chemical change11, or n11simifating 
action, which is constantly going on. 
These views may be true, hut thev only 
prove the existPnr,e of this prinriple,anil 
ratllf'r show the modtU &ptrm11li of this 
power. We have no disposition to en
dow this via ~with firwm, personality, 

Jooolity or iileality ; all we contend for 
is, that whenever there is a disease<l stnte 
of the human B\"!'ltrrn, there is theu 11n 
effort or action, ii11111cdi11tely commenced, 
which is recuperntive \11 it~ tendency and 
88lutery in it!! tit11ctio11s-that the hurunn 
orgnuism is really n l'!rlt-repairing and 
aelt:regulating mnchine, 1111d that health 
will always ptirtaiu us long as this power, 
or principle, or recuperative acuou, is 
unimpeded or une~1bnrrassed. It is this 
power which wards off or protects the 
11yste111 from the deadly miasm, the con
tagion, nod the teu thousand expoi.uros, 
to wl1ich we ore subjected on 1•very side. 
Were it not for tl1i~. we should meet 
death on every hand, 111111 1lestruction 
wouM he home· to us on •!V~q· hreeze. 

This s11l1j.,c1 hus been 1110,;t heautitirlly 
illustn1te1I hy Dr. \Verber, who quoted 
from Gellert in the followintr fHble: "A 
blind man untl n lame 111n11 proposed to 
arrive at the same time to the sn 111e place. 
The Jame man wns well nwnre of the 
way, but he lacked the power of motion; 
the blind man wuM able to move, but 
could not pe~ive either the path or the 
goal. Semiible of their reciprocal wuuts, 
thev 800n found out the mca1111 of satis
fyi1;g each other. The lame 11lacerl him
self upon the sho111rlers of the hlinrl aud 
directet'I him in the road; the bliml bore 
the lame npon hi~ hnck, noel hoth of them 
ohtnined their end." 

The relation herween these men illus
trates that of nnture allff the phy11ici1111. 
Nature operates nccordin!( to certnin 
law;i, appropriate to the pre~rvation of a 
healthy conditio!I airi1inst dis111rhing nt
tnck~; so she is nlw11~· ~ acti\'e to con
"ervc the normal organization nnd its 
function11, and to counteract di11turbnnces 
i11flirte1I on her from !lo111e exter1111l 
cnm•e. She has the artirn f1r11lty, if we 
rnny so 11pcnk, of pro.Jurin!!' orimnic and 
1lrnamic n111tation!<. In some rm•ee she 
lose11 the power to net, or i11 rnfeehled in 
her effort~, an cl then she nf'etl!' th•i nid of 
the phy11ici11n anti those rnmPdinl airents 
whirh net in harmony with her efforts. 
Jn this respect she rese111hl1•s the strong, 
vijl'orous-limhed blind m:rn, who wnnts a 
ir11i1le to rench hi11 pince of destination, 
without jeopnrdy nud within n Fhort 
space of time; or, like lhfl Tame man, 
tohe is enfeeble1l in hf'r efforts, and nt>Cds 
the strength which uatnre's physician 
ancl nnt11re's remedies nfford to gnin the 
desired end.-Phy80-Mtdicnl Recorder. 

MISCELtA~EOUS. 
.I. SNAKE FIGHT. 

We visited on Mondav afternoon, at 3 
o'clock, the Stafe Geologicnl llnll, to wit
ness an interesting and grut11i1011s exhi
bition, got up by Mr. John Gebnrd, Jr.
In n stronir gl11ss wire cnge, in which 
there were four lnqre rnt1lcHnnke11, two 
of them six feet long, and fourteen small 
ones of various sizes, a large rat was 
placed. A11 soon DB hi: entered their 
den the larger snakes ra1setl themselves 
am!' with tl1eir coal black eyeM looking 011 
the intruder, dropped their hea;ls, deem
ing him ru1 unworthy antngooist. Not 
so however, with the s11mll1·r reptiles, for 
t.,;o or three of them ior.taotly charged 
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on the rat and running out their fi>rked 
tongues, quickly in!IP-rtec.I their fa11gll-in10 
his phirnti body. l\loni5. ltnt grabhed one 
abont fourteen inches long, with his teeth, 
and biting ii through aml through the 
head, shook it with madness, and drop
ped the little mouster dend at his feel. 
The little ones receded, nnd the large 
ones n1ised then1selves and shook their 
foarful rnttles, then slowly the m08t pois
onous of all the motley crowd, a yellow 
rattlesnnke four feet long, poised himself, 
every muscle :_,f his body working in 
dreadful contortious, theu darling for
word11, ii struck n fearful blow with its 
poi1mnous fangs into the rnt, the venom 
following the wouud. Encoumited by 
thiit effort, the lnrl(e hlnek rnttlers seventl 
times struck it, out! tl1e rat went round 
and round the cage, only fighting the 
smaller 011e..i, who kept continuRlly biting 
its legs. 'fhe noisP. made by their rat
tles and hi11sin1t, wns terrible, aud the 
crowcl of heholder11 stood awe struck, 
wilneBBing the fourful contest. Slowly 
the rot'11 le!ts hr.gnu to11w11ll 11s the poi11011 
took effect, Rlld they l'IOOlf"hecnrne of llllCh 
1mormous size, n11 to be powerlc1111, when 
he drairged himself touml, still showing 
determined bravery, ns the numerous 
bites he gnve thP. smaller 11tin,:cing mon
sters 11ro\•ed. At Inst, exhRu11ted nRlure 
began to give way 11lowly, ae bis ho1ly he
came bcnumhecl, his eyes ir:rew glaBfly, he 

among the mud. It is "88erted hy 110me, 
that sn11kes occusionally exert their IKIW
er of fa&cinatwn upon human beings, 
aud there is no real!Oll to doubt the truth 
of thiA. An old Dutch woman, who lives 
at the Twelve Mile Creek in the Niagara 
district, sometimes gives a minute ac
count of the manner in which she wns 
cliarmd by a 11erpent; nnd a li1rmer told 
me that n similar circurnst1111ce once oc
curred to his doughier. It was on a 
warm summer day that she was sent to 
spread wet clothes upon some shrubhllry 
11ear the honse. Her mother perceived 
that she remained longer than was ne
ceHSary, and Slleing herstund unoccupied 
at 1<0111e di11tRnce, she c-..alleJ to her seve
rnl times, but no 11nswer was returned. 
On appronching, she found her daughter 
pale, motionlell8, and fixed in an erect 
postnre. The sweat rolled down her 
brow, and her hands were clenched cou
vulsirnly. A large rnttlesuake lay on a 
log op110site the girl, waving his head 
from side to side, and kept hi11 eyes stead
fn11tly fustened upon her. The mother 
instnntly struck him with a stick, anrl the 
moment he made off the girl recovered 
herselfond burst into tears, but was for 
aome time so weak and n1ritoted, that she 
could not walk home._,..qlbany Ktiidt. 

THE TRIUMPHS 011' GENroa. 

ceased 10 wnlk over the reptiles, 1111d the BT T. wrcKEl\SONH..t.M. 
bites the littln wretcht.'!I coutinue.I to give 
him, were 1111hee1lecl, fol' ho stretched Ileforn going into n discussion of this 
himself out u111l died, 11ftnr a forty min- suhjet'I, the mind seems naturally led to 
ute11' fight. None of tlmm ore of his inquire, What i8 Geni1111? To define 
body, for their snnkeshi1)8 will not par- that which h11s no tangible form is ever 
tnke of food Rgni11 till next spring. a difficult t&11k. It will 1lo11htles11 be 
Speakin~ of snake11, in Upper Canad11, it found as impossible to explain the intrin
ia almost universally believed, that 11nnkes sic principle of Genius, as it is to 11nder
po88ess the power of.faacination which st1111d the primury 1111ture of the impou
ha11 so often been dc11i(!cl them by n11t11- derable agents, light, heat, and electric
rnlists. l\lony pi!ople have had the fact itv. Wu only speak of these fro,n the 
demonstrated to thern by being witneBBes effects which we see produced. So it is 
of it, and this was the cuMe witb me. with Genius. We witness the power of 
One summer day, when strolling through its inspirations in the beanty of ns cren
the woodo<, snys u writer of note, I came tions, hut we know nothing of the secret 
to the etfge of a 1111111111 pond of water, on spring from which they take their ori
the surlnce of which floated a frog in a gin. 
stnte of motionleM repose, os if busking From the character of those men who, 
in the sun. I •~11relessly touched hi11 in comm'ln parlance, are denominated 
b11ck with a stick, hut, contrary to my ex- "men of Genius," it seems to be a su
pectations, he did not move; and on perior endowment ofeom11 peculiar men
viewing him more closely, I pArceived tnl power-a creative energy-a fnculty 
that he ga!Ped in a couvulsive manner, for originating, which bas produced those 
und was affected witl1 a tremor in his be11111iful forms of painting and statuary, 
hind leic!I; I tooon cliscovered a black 11nd from whence have flowed those ex
suake coiled up, laying near the edge of quisite strains of poetry, music, and elo
the pond, end holding the frog in throl- quence, \Vhich in all age11 hue called 
dom by the nmgic . of his eyes. When- rorth the admiration of the world. 
ever he moved his hca1l to one side or Tuis elevated nature hu been the frill 
the other, hit11lestine1l victim followed it, 'df only a "favored few," yet the fire 
a11 if under the iotluence of magnetic at• which they have kindled bas warmed the 
lrat'lion; sometimes, however, recoiling helirt of many a despondiug wanderer, 
feebly, lmt soon springiug forward agnin and the light which they have shed 
as if he folt "a strong cle8ire with loath- uhroad hns illuminml the darkened path
ing miXtH!." 'fho s1111ke lay with hitt wny of multitude11, whose Intent euergies 
mouth hnlf op1•11, :md never for 11 mo- quickened by its genial influence, have 
ment allowed hi~ eyes to wander from sudrlenly stnrted from·the shades of oh
his prey, ot!rerwi~e the chnrm would l!CUrity, and come forth to fulfil their 
hRve been instn11t11neo11sly diB!lolved. But pnrt iu the great arenl\ of human action. 
I determined to etfont this, nnd accord in~- There itt something 110 ennobling in the 
ly threw 11 lnr~e chip of wood into the 11spiration of Genius-they command the 
pond. It foll hilt Ween the two anim:1ls- attention, fRScinate the senses, and arouse 
the ~nuke stnrtc•l buck, while the frog every refined element of our being with 

Genius is ambject to no conservative 
principle; its field is the illimitahle uni
verse; its labors, like tJ1e works of Deity, 
nre (or all time. Its expansive and far
resching energies grasp the mateiiala of 
the put, present aud foturc, and by the 
activity of its superior powers, it creates 
and re-creates from coundeSll combina
tions, till the rugged pathway of ages and 
the barren deserts of spnce are po!Opled 
with the im~ry ofima¢natioo. Tbeee 
glowing fnnc1ee, these brilliRDt conce1>
tions aud lofly aspirations, have rendered 
the Sons of Genius the admired of all 
men ; have impressed their brows with 
the siimet of divinity, and crowned them 
witli the chaplt>ts of undying fame. 

It is these rich qualities of mind which 
give to the painter that power by which 
he almost imparts life to im1en!lihle can
Vttl!B-by which he conceives mRtchless 
forms of lovelinet!S, the combinations o( 
a thou!!llud living memories and fancies, 
cherished within, and portruys them with 
a m:it>ter'11 skill before the eye of the 
admiring beholder. Who does not feel, 
when gazing upon the sublime works of 
Raphael and Michael Angelo, thnt Gen
ius has asserted its Heaven-descended 
nature-that the eternal conceptions and 
undying energies of mind have triumph
ed and proved their supremacy over all 
that belongs-to the external? The tri11Jt1 
and triumphs of Genius hove ever been a 
wonder to our minds. Behold a Quaker 
l!lChool-boy, creepiug by stealth into his 
father's garret, busied hour after hour iu 
11 lnhor to which he has de\'oted his 
whole soul. l\lissed at school, he is sur
prised by an offended mother, and led 
from his retreat to receive the reprimand 
of a father's frown. But the spirit with
in waa too stroug for imprisonment-his 
hand would not rest from its labors. The 
prejudice of sect wn11 arrayed agsinst him, 
but with no avsil. They could not 
quench the fire within, nor banish the 
visions that haunted his soul. He tri
umphed; and the fume of West is enroll
ed among the Sous of Geuius. Thus 
does Genius conquer circumstances. 

Let us go to the land of the eculptor 
and wander among the forms of the 
"gods 11nd heroes" which people the 
11ilent bolls. There, in the language of 
Madame de Stael, "Be11uty, in eternal 
sleep, seems dreumiug of herself;" and, 
iu the im1lassioned wor.da of our own 
Western W 111l11ce-
" T11ere the aoula are all geuhu•, the Ileana are all 

ft re, 
There the rlven1-the mountain-the lowliest 

•odo-
Were hallowed long aluce by the bright feet of 

gods." 

What triumph& have been achieved bt 
the sculptor in that "shrine of the sun ! 
Io the shopeleSB block of marble hi!i 
genius hehold11 au exquisite funn, and, 
lo! from ·the untiring labor of patience 
and time an image appears, clothed 
in Rll the toyrnmetry and loveliness of his 
cherished ideRI, and he only needs to 
realize the fable of Pygmalion, nud the 
hea11tifiil crention would feel ns he feels, 
love os he loves, and adore as he wor
ships. There is something that bolds 
the soul as by a magic spell when gazing 
upon these forms o( cold marble-tb
temples of the material in which are en-darted under water, and concealed it9elf a new and holy impulee. 
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shrined the ide11l of the 11plrit11nl. The 
thonl{ht whfoh thrilled the bean of the 
eculptor, ,.bile givinjf to the stntue each 
graceful and refined touch, by some 
secret spring of srmpnth,V inspire!! II~ 
with the S11me emotion, noel we nre melt
ed in love of the Beeutiful, 11nd humbled 
in ador11tiou of the Divine. There we 
behold the impress of noble thought fixed 
ou the brow forever, and pas.~ions por
trnyed on features through which the 
Wllrm life-blood never couned ; and we 
panee unoonecionsly, 11lmost eiriiectiog to 
mee the hand move i11 ge11ture of welcome, 
and the lips part with the 11mile and wotd 
ofaalutation. Thus do we behold Na
ture wedded to Art in tlie m11rble of 
Pa~nother triumph of the labon1 of 
Genius. 

But how 11hnll we speak of ti~ 111·hie\'C
ments of Gllni1111, when as we 'T'll'rn from 
the hannony of proportion, our ears are 
ch11m1ed with the l!IWMt symphonies of 
Music? To the mini of the indifferent 
obeerver, there is nothing peculiar in the 
voices of Nature. To his enr, there is 
merely ll compound mixture of sonml. 
'Tis tnily aaid-

" who ha! n1> irtffHVtf beanty. n~ne percclvf9, 
Thoagb all aro11nd ls beautiful." 

Music i1 so native to the human heart, 
thnt he who ii! not olive to its pure and ile
licioutc 11tmin, is denounced 88 a most un-
natural being. · 

"Let no IUeb man be truted," 
exclaims the great bard of nature : 

"The 1ll8D who h• no mlltltc In hl1D1elf, 
'N'« le not moved with coacord ofoweel •oundo, 
le llt for tnuoDA, atratagem1, and epoll•." 
Music ia ao refined nnd apiritu11I in it11 

nature, ita votaries 80 unworldly 1mJ 
abut up within the secret chambers of 
their own hearts, and the pleasure it con
fers 80 pure, so deep and elevntinic, thnt 
we are almost prompted to MY of it whllt 
Schiller eaya of loYe-

•1 LeM macht den Himmel 
Hlmmllochi!r- die F.rde 
Zu delD Hlmmelreloh." 

" Love makea heaven hP.avenlier
mnkes enrt.h 11 heaven." For love i11 only 
the 011tpourinlf 11ympathy warmed into 
qufokened action hy the presence of that 
which, co~bioing with it, prodnces hlll'
mony, aAd where there is b11rmony there 
is Music. 

But Genius h88 given to hnrmony n 
more lasting 01eM11re thnn thllt which 
ftowa in the accent of mullic. Thia 11weet 
concord ia transferred from sound to lan
guage, and when it serves to clothe the 
thoughts and emotions of the heart, we 
call it Poetry. And thu11 have the great 
and good of 1tll agea made song the 
vehicle b1 which they tran11rnitted their 
souls, as 1t were, ads:>wn the stream of 
time 11ncl hold commuion with other 11gea 
long after their own 11pirita mounted the 
fiery chariot of the akiea. But, strange 
inequality, the bards immort11l have been 
~ few. None snve the Diointly in
t!p1red have survived the shaft!! of the 
critfo and the ecythe of time. 

The tnie poet ia cha!'M!terized by that 
love for his race-that ardent sympathy 
for humanity which ha11 ever been the 
rarent ofnoble sentim<-nt-minl?led with 
that intense love of the Beautiful, 1111d 
that passionote admiration of the Sub-

lime, which h11ve made him the worship
per of all that ia perfect. nnd 11iven to 
hi11 mind an ever pre11e11t ideul of a more 
exahetl stntc of heinl!'. 

Heuce it i~ that Oenin11 gives to the• 
poet a wi1le field for the exerr.ise of hi1t 
powers. Now he tunes his hllr11 to the 
thrilling measures of Love, touche11 the 
11 delicate indwelliuii:s" of the spiritual 
man, and call" up the refined 11ympntbies 
of our naturet1, till he creates 

" A sweet, expau1lve brotherhood or being;" 
and now he bids the heart be llll'Onlf in 
the integrity of its Heaven-desr.e111liug 
virtues; cheers ua on by thfl comminit· 
ling of Fnith nod Hope in his l111rmoni· 
ous mensures; and, amid our trials 11nd 
weakn~, holds up before our minds 

"The eternal Images ofTn1th 
Alld lleauty." . 

Anon, inspired by "the divinity thnt stirs 
within," u the tire of his Genius lmrs's 
forth, and the sublime elevation of bi!! 
80UI he ascends the rocks by the moun
tain catl\nlct-trt11uls the giddy heights 
of the path among the clouds-
,, And with the thunrlur talk.o u friend to l'rlenrl, 
And weavei hie garlanrl of the lightning'• wing; 

nor yet fnlte1'!! in hitc daring as he <'Ollr!!e.S 
nlong the starry pathway, almost scaling 
thll ramrnm of Heavfln'a battlemtmt-

.. A•d eeeme at homo, 
. ~·hern angelo bai<hful look." 

If the Genius of Poetry thus elevates 
the MUI of man, \Yhot 11hnll we 1111y of it11 
twin-brother, Eloq11<1nce? Th11t it is 
the acme of human gren1neae-tl1e Inst 
step io the ar.clivity to the temple of 
Fame, where the victor grnsps the 11nti1d
inJr l:mrel, and wreathe!! for him!lf!lf the 
,rarland immortal. It givetJ to man 
among hill fellows the majesty of the lioo 
amo11g the hoostll of tl1e forest. It clolhes 
him with the strong 11pirit ofn demi-god, 
nml he rules the moss of mi••d a11 Eolu!I 
is Mitl to have controlled the pri80ned 
wind& In all age11, men have bowed be· 
fore the power of Eloqmmce as to the 
voice of God, speaking from the clouds 
of heaven. 

But Genius confers no gifts on the un
worthy. The pathway to this distin
guished eminence is one of effort and 
arduous toil. The orntor ha11 been a 
student of nature a11 well ns of lore. Here 
lies the secret mystery of hi11110wer. He 
has looked into the depths of the human 
heart. He has compaued and weighed 
the elements of mind. He is muster 
of his own powers-his tlioughlfl, his 
emotions-eo that they come to hi11 nid 
and v11niah at hia bidding; and llO well is 
be skilled in the use of that great lever
humon 11ympnthy-he knows when to 
instruct and when to mo\·e the pnssi.ons 
and control the will. And thuR he pl11ys 
upon the minds of hia hesrera 811 the 
master performer touches the keys of the 
harp!!ichord. 

Such have heen the triumphs of 
Genius llince the rolling tide of nges com
menced ill! course. The recount of 11trug
gles of it11 ,·otnries would bnrden the 
pa,res of history. Thev h11ve been long 
and wearisome, 11nd "naught save the 
fires of its alter could have nerved the 
hcnrts of its chnsen ones to endure all 
that the accumulated ills oflife could in-

flict, and yet flinch not from the purpoee 
to \Vhieh they hail wedded their souls. 

Geni•1s hue found n new home, and 
there is a new em 11ppro11ching. The 
free Roil of Americn hns opened new 
founlllin1 for hleedinJ! humanity. Htire 
mllv she expand in the smiles of Love 
nnd the God like mnje,.ty of Truth, and 
here 1tlmll Genius huild a l111hitation, not 
Rtnid tbti Neros nnd Alexanders of the 
J:llUll, but among the free thought and 
proJtre911ive enthu11ia11m of the prellt'nt.
Bhall not the Geniu11 of America triumph? 
Yes, it shall come furth in its glory, and, 
long 11fter the surges of time have swept 
the old narion11 from the earth, 11hall our 
filther land be the iM:hool of the arts and 
the museum of the world ! 

Let 11t1, then, hasten thll coming of that 
triumphant day. Let that talent, now 
bu !dinir, expand a11d bloom in the f<lrtile 
tiehls of tl10111rh1. Let that light. Just be· 
iriuninir to shine furth, incre1111e 10 bril
lancy, till it heconws as u beacon fire ou 
the 11.hore of rime; encl then the Genius 
wJ1icb lief! i<lµmbering in obscurity 
around tit! shall 1<tnrt up Rt the sound of 
our foot11tep11, seizing the pencil and 
pen, and catchinic the tire of poel'y and 
el0t1uence, will c111l hitlwr the depnrted 
t111irit of Greece nud Rome; an1I tho 
<ienius of our owu nHtive land, bloom
ing with the fr.,e \·igor of yomh, com
min:rlc with the Ge11i11s of Homer nnd 
Demo:0thenes-<1f Cicero nnd Virgil.
Natio11al Era. 

From the ll1J1ton Directory. 

TRAVEL& Dr RVHU .• 

JOURl'CEf TO ltERTSCH. 

For a number of mile1t our e-0urae lay 
by the benr.h. Thnmgh the mist of the 
morning the 11110 w1111 to be seen ntn1g
gling up into the hesvens and a few Tar
ter peseant11 were wending their way to
ward Theodosi11 for the pnrp•>ae of mak
ing aale of60me pmduee,&c. We sow 
three or four women among them panto
looned and muffled, which i11 common 
in all thia part of the country. Their 
cnml"ls have just l•een heAvily loaded after 
the night'• relll and the 11atislying of their 
hun~ with l)mwsing on the hill aide. 
White aai111 irlitcten in tho hay, and 11ge11 
ago you might have witne11Aed, borne on 
the waves of the 8811, tbe weal•h and gen
int! of Greece and Italy, hut now all ap
pear to the thouithtful historian acquaint
ed with its past, like a temple of magnifi
cence, deserted, 11nd with only here and 
there remaiuing, broken colmnus and fall
ing 11rt'he11, to remind oue of its fonner 
magnificence. On the wheels of our 
carri~e the 'ivnter 1lnshed aud bftthed 
our horse's leet. The villnj[e nnd its d~
<'.11yin1t towers opened to our view aa a 
beautiful picture thrown npon the can
vu1111 hy the perfer.t 11kill of the artist. 

Till mid-ti11y we tn1v1•l'l!ed the heHutifiil 
and ftitle sprencl strp1w!', with their flock11, 
ahPpherd~ r11mcl,., nml gJpsey tenfl, 
1111d bv the ki111h1P>'11. of 11 i;tnmicer we 
were im·ite1I to ,:top 111111 tliue, which in
vitn:ion we irlnilly nc..,epted, os we•felt the 
need ofsometl1ing to s11st11in the phy11i
r,11l m1111. Our meal con11isted of cnmeh1' 
flesh and cabbage boiled, with dour 
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dough balls, tried in butter. After we 
hRd ·dined we took a half hours n~p, so 
thnt we might be the better able to hear 
the journey, as it lny to aome ext1mt 
through a country quite uneven. The 
country around has some very pretty 
scenery, "Gentle undulations, with their 
aoft green 8lopc11, ucc1111ionnlly occurred 
amt were to the eye of the traveller as 
welcome 11nd plelll!ing in comp11rison 
with the plain, as the glaciers of Mount 
Blanc 11re to the snow-capped hills around 
it."' No walls and fences are to be seen 
to mnrk out the different fiehls, and give 
evidence of the grasping power of man. 
One in this re11pect has aomewhRt of a 
practical i111111tmtion of the primitive 
worlol, and the great truth that the world 
was not made for one man alone., nor for 
twelve, btll for nniversnl man. 

On our wny wo followe<l the track of 
other e11rriages, though from the 11mooth
nel!B of thi~ p11rt of our journey we might 
have struck off in any direction without 
the 111ijlhtest difficultv. The air here iti 
very mild and nod tioft, much more so 
than in some parts of Russia. But then 
the season is 1mch that we could not ex
pect it otherwise. We have now reach
ed the close of dny 11nd are some di11-
tance from Kertsch. To night we shall 
encamp iu a tent belonginir to a small 
encnmpment of Tartllns. We shnll, by 
invitation, sup with the Chief of the en
C'1mpment, who is an aged mnn, with a 
flowing beard and a he11d of hair of 
snowy whitenel'll. He is much respected 
among h,ll!I party. \Ve were furnished 
m11l8 to sit ""· pipc:.i were afterwards 
brought us which we had to decline, in a 
respectful manner. Ju aho11t three quar
ters of an hour we were infonned by a 
servant that our rl!past w1111 all ready and 
we re1111ired to it, in a neighboring tent, 
and though their mode of preparing 
their food wns not to our liking yet we 
were enabled to do good Bt!rvice to what 
lay before 1111. It was now 8 o'clock in the 
evening nnd we 11pent till nine in con
venting upon vurious topics but more 
especiallv upon America and her institu
tion!!. The Chicfappearerl to be highly 
delil(bted with what wv told him in re
lation to Amerir.an intelligence and hie
torv. The hour of nine harl arrived and 
befog much wenried from the day's jour
ney we bep:J!'ed to be excused and went to 
our tent and soon was in profound slum
ber till morninir. when we again took up 
our line of mnrch. C. 

July 21, 1850. 

The following letrer fro1;1 the Hon. W. 
H. Howard, addressed to the Columbian 
nml Great West, will be r~1d with inte
rest by our rcaclers. 

Mr DEAR Sta. :-After 11 voyage of 
three months, since I \\TOie to you from 
the Balize, Ln., we have landed for the 
first time in South America. We have 
had a snfo, though a rather tedious voy
age, h!lving been hlown nhout by contra
ry winds in the Gulf of Mex co, for nen1·
ly a month, hcfore we could get into the 
Atl11ntic. Since thon we hnve had a 

pretty good run, and have been lying 
here several days, supplying the ship 
with water; and are now nearly ready to 
sail. I thought it best to wait until the 
last day before writing, that I might see 
wh11tever waa worth seeing, and then 
write to you. • • • • 

The voyage hos heen quite intere!'ting 
to me, it heing the first one 1 have taken 
of any consequence, and the incidents 
connected with it new to me. We have 
been in some heavy squalls, in one of 
whieh we were in gre:it d11nger for a 
while, from the wind's subsiding so l'nd
~enly that the helmsmnn lost all control 
of the ship for a while. But she wu 
so strong, and her rimbers ao aound and 
well put together, that we weathered the 
gale without any serious damage. 

Since reaching the Atlantic we have 
been in a storm, such perhaps as I may 
never witness again; and I have had an 
opportunity of 110eing on angry sea by 
the glare of the lightning, in a night ao 
dark that it almost seemed as ifthe dark
netlB could be felt with the hand. The 
phosphoric ligbt11 that I hnve t10 frequent
ly read of, I have at llll!t seen, perched ou 
yard arms of the masts, during the 11torm. 
There were three of them, about the size 
of a goose egg apparently, and perfectly 
round, looking like so many eyes glaring 
upon ns. J was un~ell at the time, from 
the effects of a severe cold, and not quite 
sailor enough to climb so high up the 
mast in the dark, or I should have been 
tempted to by the experiment of placing 
my hand upon one of them. Well, 
thank God, we weathered the storm, and 
no one Jost, and no damage done. 

We crossed the equator just after t]e 
sun had cro88ed it, hut had such fine 
breezes, th11t although the pitch waa 
stewed out of the seams on deck. as if 
they had bflen over a hot tire, ·we suffer
ed scarcely any from heat. We intend
ed stopping at Rio Janeiro, but hailed a 
ve!!801 just from that portr nud learned 
that the yellow fever was committing 
sucb fe11rful ravages, that we thuught it 
bell! to t1top here. We eaw a great many 
ftying fish, porpoises, eow fish, &c., nnd 
cnnght one shark, autl saw one whale. 
The whnh came along side, near enough 
for its eyes to he Reen, as if to gratify our 
curio1;1ity ; and 111\er throwing its enor
mous body almost out of water, and 
spoutin&r up the water and vapor to a 
considerahle height, left us, and dit111p
peared. 

l have vil'itecl the town of St. Catbnri
ua, nm) have walked aloug tho shore for 
severnl miles, on euch side of the bny, 
and vl11ited a great many of the inhabi-

tant'!I, and hnve seen a great deal to amuse 
and interest me. St. Catharine couWns 
a mixed population of every color and 
grade, amounting to nearly thirteen 
thouaan<l in nil ; and has aome very good 
houaes in it. The people are quiet and 
well dispol!Cd, and I waa very kindly 
treated wherever I went, as all persona 
are, I find, who behave themaelve& The 
inh11hitants are mostly Portuguese, and 
ape11k thar language. The inhabimata of 
the country are centuries behind the 
people of the United States in every 
species of improvement, and have a very 
primitive way of ll1'tting along with their 
employment& They subsist mostly on 
bread, or.- specie!.' of aoup, mnde from 
the farina, prepared from the manclioca 
root, by gmting it an<I drying it over a 
hot tire, and which they eat frequently 
without any further prepamnon. They 
live on this and fi11h, rice, fruits which 
grow almost spontnneously, eggs, chick
ens, &c. They recline on mats on the 
floor whilst earing, and use moelly the 
fingers nnd a spoon. BiinnnM, Ol'llngeto 
and npples grow wild, the two former in 
great ubundance. The coffee shrub, too. 
grows in great profusion; and I haTe seen 
thonean :Js of bushels of the berries, or 
every size, from those half fm>Wn to 

those fhlly ripe. They 1\1'0 of an oblong 
shape, and when fially ripe are the color 
of 11 black-heart cherry, with " akin 
about as thick, and the coffee (which ie 
the seed or kernel of the berry) is sur
eurrounded by !l soft, sweet pulp. The 
berries are driert and pounded in a mor
tar, until the shell breaks off, and are 
then ready for market. The mandioca 
root resembles an old rusty potato, nod 
is very white inside. It is poiaono118 un
til prepared at1 stated above, and is then 
both wholaome and nutritoua. 1 have 
eat•m both the meal and thti bread, and 
find them quite pnlatable. Cotton grow11 
wild here alao. I saw one shrub that 
must have been nearly eil(hteen incbee 
in circumf1>rence, (the st11lk,) and nt leAst 
ten years old. They are gcnemlly low, 
and I did not see a single pod with more 
than three apnrtments in ir. The poct1 
are !.'mall, but the staple Ion~ and good. 
The women first pick it off the seeds 
when guthered, 1md then pll!Ce it on a 
sort of stuffed cushion, and be11t it with 
smooth sticks until it presents the a~ 
penrance ofhnving been cnrdeJ. They 
then sit down on a lllftt on the floor, 
and spread out the shirt of their drem 
and tnke a wooden spindlo with the 
small end betwceu the thrumb ar <I fore-

. tin(l:er, nnd the other on the skirt, and 
twirl it around with grest mpidity, and 

I 
I 
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spin in that way a very excellent thread, 
and mm."h faster than vou would suppose 
they possibly could. Tltey tbeu wen•e 
it iu 11 loom like those used uy our own 
countrywomen. The men along the 
cOIU't, are mostly fishenne1111nd bootmeu. 
They have very pretty l.Joats mude of the 
trunks of large trees, and handsomely 
shaped. They 1111e both sai!11 and oars, 
and run them very rapidly. 'fhe houses 
i11 the conn try are made of stonc11, mortar, 
brick, and frame-work, oil mixed togeth
er; nnd gemirally dirty floor11, amongst 
the poorer classes p11rticulnrly, and no 
chimniee.. They build the tire for cook
ing on the floor, and the smoke goes out 
wherever it plt>ases. The houses ore 
covered with tiles, ond generally ouly oue 
story high. The people are mostly 
Catholics, and but poorly educated, 
though naturnlly sprightly. 

Affectionately, youl'll. 
W.11. IJ. 

THE AUTUMN WOOD8. 

How glorious, how gorgeous this per
fection of Autumn! The woorls have 
now indeed " put their glory on," in 
the soft and mellow and quiet gulden 
hnze of October. All nn•uro seems now 
ripe nud perfecterl. Through the soft 
mist, the distant hills seem like the many 
dyed summits 111Jd slopes -0f fairy lnnd. 
In misty repose the bronzed or still 

ogreen valleys he. Quiet and pence are 
o~·er all the lnndscupe,-the calm and 
beautiful contemplation of sinless aut•1m
nal narure. Nearer to me are grouped 
the msgnifice11t forests. fo what gorge
ous folds sod masses of dmperied foliage 
stand the Walnuts, in their bronze and 
gold. The graceful Elms are drooping 
in light golden plnmagf!. The rugged 
Onks st11nd girded in solid strenjlth · in 
their stiffer and more stately, but deeper 
golden robe& The purple of the Ash, 
the r.rimsou of the l\laple, odd still more 
to the glory of the scene. The88 lofty 
trec11 in oil their dignity, and robed in all 
their splendor, ndorned with the richest 
dyes, seem to be giving 11 royal audience 
and honor in this vast hall fo their distin
guished visitor and friend, golden Octo
ber. 

What a splendid variety, wbnt innu
merable fluttering dyes, what a glorious 
unity and harmony in variety in these 
Autumn woods. Look at the• crimson 
clusters of yonder Ash, which, like prer
ious fn1it, or berrie11 of jewels, hang n
gain8t the delicate, slmost spiritual beau
ty of tho Maple. The scarlet Sumach 
glows in its gorgeous blush agsinst the 
bronze and green of the hill-side. The 

leaves of the silver poplar arc fluttering 
and tossing KS from the heart of cnprice, 
in beautiful glcnming contra!!t with the 
crimson and green and gold of their 
light and fragile sisters. The Pines still 
keep their unchangeable green, but the 
Larc!1e11 have changed their green pend-
11nt11 to refined gold. Perfection, ripened 
nod gloriou~, is around us 011 every side. 
l'hll forest vines ore now festoons of 
golden, and crimson, and purple, nud 
green, and shadowy drapery hanging 
amid their Forest Holla. Yonder \Vood
bine cover11 its grey and mo1111y stones 
with its variegated green, and hlnck, and 
scarlet 11creen, through which tho sun 
shc1l:1 irs hszy 11nd goldPn royiJ. The 
Asters still hloom in their cheerful blue, 
J>Kled almost by the glorious leaves. In 
the green meadows, still the Fringed 
Gentian opens its delicate and modest 
Joshes to tho kindred blue above. The 
calm and broait mirror of luke or river, 
as if charmed in verity by the ovcrhnng
ing woods, reflect in a more spiritual 
beauty o ~orgeous and rivnl Autumn, 
while the little brooks run with green 
and golden and crimson ripples through 
their fantastic for<o11t aisles. 

How soft and dreamy thiK Auwmn 
hftZe. It lies in quiet and pence, like a 
benediction, in the green valleys, and on 
the golden hills. The great snu sends 
through and over 1111 his mellow light, his 
sweetest·ood parting smile on the late, 
but perfected summer,-his favorite, and 
child. Naught of BRdness haunts these 
glorious shsdea or wails through the rich 
and hazy air. These leaves are not em
blems of decay, not robes of mourning, 
not drooping, or fluttering, or falli1ig os 
amid the stormsofNovemb·,r, nor in the 
1111ticipat1ons of winter. lnstood, they are 
ripened ond pe! fected, and this is the 
garniture of notur11, in the simplicity and 
beanty and glory of her true and well
spent life. It is her complete and gold
en Autumn, <the reward of her obedience 
to the lnwii of God, and a glorious em
blem and example to the heart alld soul 
of man. • 

How beautifully, too, these nights 
round and complete the days. Over the 
calm ond S<>lemn forest goes up in the 
still, faiut haze of the heavens, that per~ 
feet moon of October. A beautiful re
flection of her sun, she rules in mt-llow 
glory from the depths of the sky, the 
broad ocean iu calm peace. Her mys 
fall in chastened 11plendor among the 
forest aisles, and yet as a screen, shield 
their gorgeous drapery from our eyes.
No rich cyet1 gleam through her mellow 
light, no varied and intermingling colors 

seen through her mys softly dszzle our 
eyes, but, os the glory of earth aod days 
are withdrnwn, there foils a deeper pow
er and contemplation trom the vast tem
ple above glittering with the stars of 
night. In contrast to the fugitive Se.a
sous, then beauty and glory, and our fly
ing time, there gleam the fixed and eter
nal stnrs,to which there ;oeem to be no !M'.a

sons of changes ; but which atill move 
round in their glorious cycle of 11erfec
tion. 

Boon November will have pallSed away 
the annual glory of our clime; but moy 
its lell80na of beauty and power drop 
into our hcarts, as do its perfected leaves 
in the earth, to fill them with 1he riches 
of nature, and fertilize their soil for the 
new Spring and Summnr, with their 
beautiful growth of thoughts and fruits 
and ftowt'rs.-Sakm Jiuman. 

THiii MARRIED LIP& 

"A man that 18 morrled, 
1118 plea1ureo are 1mall." 

SHA.KEBPEA.R.t:. 

A gP.ntleman,whose heart ia incorn1pt, 
whose mind is hright, r.nd whose experi
ence is !orge, the other doy truly remark
ed to u1.1that if a man's pleasui es are 
small when mnrried, they must be ex
tremely so when single. l\larrioge is the 
greateflt blessing bestowed on UI! U)' the 
church or law. Tolk ahout living old 
maids or old bachelors all our livee !
Miserable infstuation ! Senseless sneer 
ot the wise and hnppy who hove fulfilled 
the purposes of their 1.Jeing by becoming 
one flesh. Tnlk shonttoo poor to be mar-
1ied ! If a msn can support himself he 
l".an os easily support a wife and himself, 
if she be of the right stamp. The ener
gies of man, and his capacities for on
joyment, are greately developed by a 
wedded life, and inste11d of moping 
through the world a msty, cn1sty, musty 
old bachelor, beloved by nobody aud oo
bo1ly tu love, he h11s a comp1111ionahle 
heart in the wildemes.J of exilltence, 'to 
cheer his dcspomlency snd share his joys 
and HOrrows nnd confidence, and which 
unless he be 11 demon, is a priceless trea

sure to him. 
Unhapr•Y delusion, which embitters so 

many lives, which isolntes so many hearts, 
that, joined in o reosonnble attachment, 
might else bless God for life nnd endur
ing love. A married mon hn11 often been 
compared to the fox i11 the fable who lost 
his toil, and, misery loviug company, ad
vised his hrclliren to follow his example. 
Let those laugh who win,1111lc88they catch 
11 Ta.,rtar; but if you win au angel, you 
have still to exercise some care lest the 
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evil one crawl into Paradiee, in the 11hape 
ofmieemhle mischief making buay-bodiee 
and malicious And di881ltiafied family re
latiooa Live apart froua them, e•n if 
you. have to fty your country. "For 
heaven's 1111ke, don't marry a whole fami
ly; and on the instant that they show 
a spirit of inrurference, kick them out of 
doors and throw elope at 'em." 

How many there are with whom we 
are acquainted who might profit by this 
advice and live in harmony. How many 
curse the fate thAt gave them 1mch a roae, 
but condd9Qqd them to clasp with it an 
ugly bunch of thoma,-perhaps a bigoted 
overbearing fatber-in-lnw, a vain and re
lentleaa moll1er-in-law, or a whole brood 
of their slanderous jades and boobiea. 0, 
that an especial hell were reserved for all 
11ucb misery-creating people. It might 
not be so populous as the original To
phet, but we warrant it would make u1> 
for it by the hl11ckne1111 of illil sin. In fine, 
we 11ay to nil, get married ! get married! 
to whom you please, and how you please. 
Satisfy your own choice and conscience, 
aud let relations go.-E:r. paper. 

SACRED lllUSIC. 

At first it was a whisper among 
the lowly in the dwellings of the 
poor. Stealthily it afterward11 was 
murmured in the palace of the Cresars. 
Io the dead nigbt, in the depths of 
the catacombs, it trembled in subdu· 
ed melodies filled with the love of 
Jet1as. At length the grand cathe· 
dral aro.~e. and the stately spfre; 
courts and arches echoed, and pillar"S 
shook with the thunder of the majes
tic organ, and choirs sweetly attuned, 
joined their voices in all the moods 
and measures of the religious heart, 
in its m03t exalted, most profound, 
most intense experience put into lyri
cal expression. I know that piety 
may reject, may repel this form of 
expression, still these sublime ritual 
harmonies cannot but give the spirit 
that sympathizes with them, the 
sense of a mightier being. But sa
cred music has power without a 
ritual. Io the mgged hymn, which 
oonnects itself, not alone with immo
rality, bnt also with memory of brave 
saints, there is power. There is pow
er 10 the hymn in which onr'fathe1'3 
joined. Gr.md were those rn<le 
psalms which once arose amidst the 
eolitudes of the Alps. Grand were 
those religious songs. snug iu 6rave 

devotion by the persecuted Scotch, in 
the depths of their moors and glens. 
The hundredth psalm, rising in the 
fullne:!s of three thonsan<l voices up 
into the clear sky, broken among 
rocks, prolonged ai .d mold11lated 
through valleys, sofiened over the 
surface of mountain-guarded lak01:1, 
had a grandeur [and a majesty, con· 
trasted with which mere art is pov
erty and meanness. And while thus 
reflecrting on sacred music, we think 
with wonder on the Christian Church 
--on its power and on its compass.
les& than nineteen centuries ago, its 
first hymn ·was snug in an upper 
chamber of J cmsalem ; and those 
who sung it were quickly ·scattered; 
aud now the Chri11tian hymn i11 one 
that never ceases-one that is heanl 
in every tongne; and the whhtper of 
that u11per chamber is now a chums 
that fill11 the worlrl. 

.FIDELITY OF A DOG. 

A fortnight ago we announced the 
meloncholy and f11tal death by drowning, 
of a pueenger on board the Helen Mac
gregor steamboat, while laying 11t Ohan, 
on her pe-ge from Glo8j!'OW. No one 
011 board knew him, nor did any of the 
vi1111gera; but hi11 funerol rites were per
formed by n Christinn peopll', and the 
ea11se of mil'lfortnne aroused their sym
pathie11. 'fbey spread the mort cloth 
o\·er the bier; hut the tasaels bun~ IOOtile
lv-unclaimcd--aud told he wns tnr from 
lii11 kinsmen. No fond relative was there 
to mourn the lol!ll!I of a friend-no aged 
parent to regr4't hie untimely fate-no 
orphan boy to weep for the IOllB of a 
fnther: but he went not to the grave uo
moumed ; in addition to the general 
8ympathy, he was followed by an un
feigned mourner,-the companion of bia 
roils,-bia faithful aher>herd dog, who, 
though unaccountably ahl!ent at the fatal 
moment, has given evident 11ig11s of ex· 
treme attachment to bis ma!'ter. He 
howle1l piteouely aa they bore him away, 
and on lowering him iuto the grave, be 
could 8Cll~ely b~ restrained from being 
buried along with him. As the funeral 
party moved slowly away, the faithful 
11nimal remnined alone-die mournful 
image of fidelity nod attachment. Nor 
can the cold blaatl' of gloomy Decem~r 
force him from bis post ; there he still 
remains; and hi11 fidelity has enlisted the 
commiseration of the villagers, who give 
him the nece-ry food; and though the 
common green mound alone marks the 
gmvo of the deceased, this faithful nni
mol has s.1pplied him with mourners, 
and a monumental effigy more interest
ing than the most grave or pompoua eu
logium.-lnM"l'IUt Courier. 
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CLES. or the Relatlona 0( Spiritual Causea 

to l'hy•lcal Ellect•; wltb eopedal ref....ence to tbe 
Mpterloua Develovmeola at Brld11eport anti el1e
wbere. By a Dweller ln the Temvle l'rlce, • 
ceni.. JSature'a l>hlne llevelatio1U<, Ac. By 
.Andrew Jaclteon Davi•, 82 00. l>avla'1 Cbart
•l W . Davla'eUreat Harmonia, Vol I. Thel'by
tlchu~-Sl 26. Davla's l'bilCIOphy of Specfal 
l'rov1den-. l'rlce, 16 oenta. Hlngular .l<evela· 
tlona, l:c. ! lll""8ra. Capron & Barron'• eniarg~ 
and Improved edition. lo qua11tltleoo, or by the 
alogle copy. Price, single ~ centll. :iold by He-
Ja lllU'lb, 2& Cornbill. 11orl6tf 

POLYGLOTT BIBLE. lnFour12mo 
Volumes; He1>rew, Greek, Latin,. ud Frercb, 

each voinme ln•erleaved with the Engl»h. Kuo,... 
u Bageter'• l'olyglotl. t:.ist, ~.00. Will be 
eoid, tor 816. Jo'or •ale at thb Oftice. 

LF.TTElt PAPER, prepart'd expre11aly 
for 1hose who whh to write to their 

friends on Spiritual Ha11lfeiotalio111 lt hu aa 
•J>propriatc engntving, which glveo dil't'Ction• for 
llndlng tbe medium through which all diatant 
friendt 111ay loot for Information from the 
Spirit world. Jo' in.y centa pu quire. Jo"or 1aie at 
tbia Office . 

llEPRESENTATIVE :MEN. Seven 
\ Lecture•, by it. W. Jo:m~roon. Content11-l. 

u- of Ureat Men. 2. l'lato, or the l'hllooo!Jher. 
a. Swedenborg. 4. llontaigue. 6. Shak.oi-re.. 
6. Napoleon. ; Goethe. For Ale at tbla om.:. 
!'rice SI 

11 UMAN LIFE: Illustrated in my In-
dividual 1'.x1•erlence, u a Child, a ). outh, 

and a Han. Hy Henry <.;. Wright. "There I• 
proper I)' no bi.tory, only biography." l'rlce ii 
cenl•. For sale at this ofllce 

ENVELOPE~, beautifully printtd, for 
:J thoK~ who w1ite on S1>iritual eubjPC'ta. 

For .. ie at tbla Ofliou. Price 37' cent.o per baa
dred. 
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